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CEý Regina Notes.D

Father Phelan, e(iter of the "Western We must tarry longer at their knce

Watchm-an" (St. Louis), passes severe anlerobdneadrernc"
8trictures on the conduct of five Sul------

Piians who recentlv severed their con- On~e of our inost valued contributors
Ilection with the Society of Saint- "would be very glad to know why we sec
8uIpice. It appears that the Sulpician in prayer-books, markcd for the 3rd of
Professer of Seripture at Dunwoodie a 'TeIvninoth lyCrs,

8erinay, .Y. wrte bok wichhisand worse still, why they give eut now
8Uielcan superiors did net appreve, but 'Feast of the Invention of the Child

'which was pul)lished wîth the approha- Jesus in the Temple'. Surely, invention
tion cf the Archbishop of New~ York. does not mean finding; it meaîîs findîng
Thereupon the four ther Sulpician out,' for instance, if 1 invent a machine
Professors at I)unweedie joinied wit h the I find eut the way te make it. Iimine
author in Ieaving the Society cf Saint- 'inVen ire' (if that is the right -word) in
8ulpice and have since eentinued te Latin savs what it means; but few of11

teaeb ini the Seiniary as diecesan us are ciassical se holars and rnost of us
Priests incorporated inte the diocese cf depen d on the vernacular. Would it
New York. Father Phelan argues that, neot be hetter te say, as we <le in the
asm-embers of a religious order, they It"sary,'Fndngofthe Child Jesus'

editr cfthe Westrn atchanFrench it is just as bad: 'Invention du
Who has the reputatien cf being skilled Divin E nfant au temple' seunds rather

~i cannon htwandshcwsthat he deses dreadful, I thinl-. nWhle arc,,
it by his luci(I statemlit, in the saine wIthorcresodn*'dpeern

Page cf the' sine issue (Feb. 1), cencerra- the more modern forin, we beg te state
ing the canonical status cf the religieus1 that the use of the word 'invention' in
Orders, evidextly forgets that, from the oec hs ae i ltaslcs;it

l'iewpoiînt cf canion law. the Seciety of is recegnized as correct, though archaic,
8aint-Sulpice is net a religious order at b3 ' ail the larger dictienaries. The
8,11. t is merely a society of secular EncyclopattdiC Di ctionary, edited by
PIiests, renewing frein year te year a Hunter and Morris, gives us the first
Promnise cf obedience te their superiors, meaning of the word "The aet cf coing
b'ut without any religions vews. Now ilpon, meeting with, or findingateI
the three vows, cf peverty, chastity and Inventino h Cross of St. Hele(,na."

Obedience, and more especially the first, True, this meaning is marked with an
are essential te a religieus order; inl asterisk, te show that it is rare or
fact the great renunlciation made by the obselete; but at the end of the article
VOW cof poverty is the distinctive mark on 'invention' the re is a 'nota bene'
Of a religious, se much se that one may beaded 'Invention of the Cross' and ex-
take a vow of cbastity, as ail prieste cf plained as "The finding of the cross of
the Latin rite pr.actically do, and add te Our Lord by Helena, Mother of Constan-
it a vew of obedience to some superier, tine the Great". This evidently shows
and yet net be a religieus if the vow of that the expression is one commefllY

Peverty is nut taken. But the Sulpic- received even by Protestants. Thte
la"s not only take ne -vow of poverty, note then goes on te say: "A feast,
but each cf them mnav reserve te hlm- ceehrated on May 3, in honor of the

self the possession and use of whatever event mentioned above."
Ifloney or property he may have had The Standard Dictionary, most e-
befome joining the Society, and this is cent and complete, gives as the seventh

altegether contrary te the essence of the maigo h od'neto'(o

religious ieTh osqeci ta the Standard, unlike other dictionaries
they are net bound te the Society of whieh follow the bistoricai order of

8the vew c perpetua stability which meanings, proceeds fromn the most cein-
the ow f prpeualpoverty implies, mon meaning te the most uncommon or

and wbich is the keystone of evei'y learmned meanings): "(Archaic.) A find-

religicuis order. A further conseqilence, ing; discovery; as the invention of the

ditntycontenîplated as a possihility Cross."
i hi annual, non-perpettial, renewal Webstem's International Dictionary

Of their promise is that they are at dees net, indeed, define 'invention' in

liberty te withidraw frein the Society at this sense, but concludes its article on
the expiration of each year, the date of the word by this separate paragraph:

*enewals being the 2lst of Novermber. "Invention of the Cross (EccI.), a

Trhi8 is ne doubt wbat happened in t he festival celebrated May 3rd, in honor of
case cf Fathers Driscoll, Wakehaifl, the finding of our Savior's Cross by St.

(igot, Maheney and Holland, cf Dun- Helena."
WeeGdie Seminary, and in this there is ne In French, tee, 'invention' is the tech-

Bueh "rebellion" or "insurrection" as nical word. Thus the Petit Dictienarire
1 'atber Phelan comiplains of. The stepS Francais Encyclopedique de Larive et

these five ex-Sulpicians have taken "aY Fleury gives, as the last mneaning cf

have been unwise, but canionically it 'invention': ,Deconverte de reliques:

aeeman quite defensible. Had they 'L'invention de la vraie croix'."
been, members cf a religieus order ne As our correspondent rightly surmises
arcbbish 0f could bave incorpomated this arebsie use of the word beth by
themn into bis diocese unlesa they had Frenich and Engliah Catholica is' trace-

f18 theeordperm eait.o fo heh able te the Latin 'invenire' and 'in-

Of te Oderto laveit.ventie,' the meat cemnlot meaning cf

which is 'tecerne upeil, te find'.

Helwever, we are altogether in favor
In the samie article, bowever, Father of the vernacular ferin, and if the other

Phelan gives vent te a sentiment in is used in anneuticemnents it ougbt im-
Nwhich we heartily cencur and whichi mediately te be explained by adding

O'gbt te he brouglit te the notice cf the words, "ior finding." And, as re-

Abbe Klein and other enthusiastiC garda "The Invention cf the Cbild
adrmirera cf ail phases cf American Jesus," it ought te be tabooed, for it bas

Cathoie ife.. net the traditienai usages te back it

"There are those," writes Father wbicb the 'Inventien of the Holy Cross'

Phelan, "whe would Americanize ou r bas ,and because in French, frein which

religieus orders and cemmnities. these English ecciesiaetical ternis are

We have more than once expreased berrewed directly, 'invention' is strictly

Ourselves on this subject. When it confined te the discovery cf relies.

Cernes te a show-down betweefl Ameni-
can and French Cathelicity; or be- "The Monitor", aya: "Mayor Fagan

twt4en Amnerican and Spanish Cathu- 1 cf Jersey City is being written up in the
"lity; or American and Italian Cath- 1

0lct;o 1tenAercf n populitr magazines as an' officiai whose

Glerman Ctolct;1ieustepublie actions hmnfîewt i
rnCli rSanhor ita ianuorte-iprivate morals-for good. He is re-

ricleo pnsh rIaiao e-garded as a rare bird, aomething ofa
na ticl every time. We bave in, .isit aon bis fellows in public

thecountry donce y hngwell* curios.a.7thîs any thinga, 'i life. The fact is a stralige ciinttr
WVe bave built eburches and filled thein on te cnut fnen who hoid polîtical
1With devout wôirshippers; %Ye have tbcnutflx
'defenlded the Pope and the Church, offices in this year of grâce. Wbyviruent of houln'ta Catholic or any Christian,

On1 Wctiiesday, Jan. 31, Miss Mc-
Doneli, a young lady formnerly frein
Glengarry, tOnt., but cf latt4 a resident
Of Regina, '%vent north te Prince AI-
bert. Miss -MeDonell, Who wvas boo0k-
keeper for the MeCartby Supply (CO.,
was bighiy esteeined by ber employers,
ber assoeiates in the store, and ah wbho
knew ber. The many friends W-ho were
at the depot te sec ber off testifled te
this fact. Ainong inany others we
noticed Mr. and Mrs. McCartby and a
great many cf the staff frein the store.

The evening before ber departilme
a number cf ladies cf the Altar Seciety
waited on Miss McDonell at ber board-
ing place, wben ail address waS pre-
sented ber, and a very pretty it'ather,
writing case. Mrs. Bennett read the
address, whiie Mrs. Acaster miade the
presentation in the namne cf the Society.
Ail the ladies present signed the atd-
dress, whlich w-as as folleoxs:
To Miss MCi)0 iîl1:

Dear Frîe!nd,--Wc, the inembers cf
St. Mary's Altar Society, knowing that
ere long you will cease te be one cf
Our number, take the present OPPer-
tunity cf Cxp)ressiiîg our appeiation
cf yenr srrvices, both as ani fiin
oficer ant ia amiable and zeaIons'
member. W'e trust voen wil! accept the
souuvenir, let for its intrinsie value, but
for the miemories which in days te
cerne it wili recaîl.

OJur earnest prayers for yetir 5iicLeS5
and bappiness will fellow yoii te your
new spberc cf life. One and ail will
invoke the "Sweet Star cf the Sea"
te guide and guard you and us till we
meet in tbat Heavenly IHome where
meeting and parting shahl be noc more.

In conclusion, dear Friend, w'e would
say, xith the poet priest:
"Adieu, Sncb is the word for 113

'Tis more thani word-'tis prayer,
Tbey do net part Who do part thus

For Ged la everywbeme."

Signed on bebaif of St. Mary's Aid:

LEONIE RIMMER,
president.

K. LNA{
Secretary.

Regina, Jan. 29, 1906.

The weatber bas been mucb colder
during the-last few days.

We werc pleased te notice that on
Menday the' "Regina Standard" gave
preminence toecommrenta evidently
written by one of the staff on the
sermon Peacbed by Rev. Father Kim
on Sunday frein the text, "Reinember
Tbou Kepp Hely the Sabbath day."
Protestants se often say that onîce Masi,
is over Catholies do as tbey lîke the rest
cf Sunday. The explicit explanation
given in the sermon by tbtî 1ev. Fath-
er cf our duty on that day was a timely
rebuke te al Who speak in that mnaiifer.

Quite a number cf our Regina curlera
have gene te W innipeg te the Bonspiel.
We look for a number of prizes corning
te our ity this winter.

CHRISTIAN CATHOLICSI

(From the Monitor)
Our tid friend General SamfpsoIl,

former luninster te Ecljader, bas re-
tumned te bis home ia Phoenix, Arizona,
and, cf course, bas ben plentifully
intervîewed on the subjeet cf tbe
people and conditions la that little re-
public., Here is an interestitig scrap
frein one cf the latest inquisitiOns te
whicb the general submitted on bisj
return. It is taken from the "Arizona
Republîcan."j

"Are flot a large part of the people
of Ecuador illiterate?" was asked tbe
general.

"Truc, a large per cent. are unedu-
cated, but tbey are industriolis, bard-
working people,' and 1 believe there la
-less lmmeraîity among thein as a race
than in almoat any other nation."

"Are there many churches in the
country?"

"Yes, but net a. Protestant church
in the w'hole republic. Ail Catholies.
And I arn free to say that 1 would em-
pbaticaliy Oppose the ides of sending
a Protestant missionary~ to that country.
They have a Christian religion 'and are
satisfied with it, and it is absoiuteiy

1 tIUjp~Ii W.L
rýcrbns an raL'

A gentleman, who, aftcr spending a
couple cf yearo in Winnipeg, bas gene
te reside iin Caigary. wites te us-
"Calgary is a coquettsbh littie city; its
site is unique. Imagine a painting witb
the magnificent Reekies in the distance
as a backgrountd, and close te the fore-
ground a belt cf biliocks batbed by the
Bew antd Eibow rivers, making Calgary
an island but for a strip of land whlch
prevents the rivers frein nmcetinîg twice.
The' trouble beme, as in the Red River
vniley, ia the fewness and sinallnesof
the' trees, but, by way cf comîpensation,
the water is excellent, clear as crystal,
and highiy nppeciatt'd. The climate
is decidediy varialie. 1 bave been
heme bnrdly a month and the weather
changed evemy other day. The first cf
February w-e had a gaîie cf basteball
between Calgary and Lethbridge, and
the uîext day Rossiand played hockey
bere. Lt is tîsuai te go te bcd at nigbt
with 60 abovt' anti wake up next mcmn-
ing witb 40 beiow~. And yct w'e are
0n13 8-40 miles frei equabie Winnipeg."

Washington. -- Representative mc-
Namy, cf Massachusetts, bas introduced
a bill appropriating $50,000 with wbieb
te ereet a statue in Washington te the
mnemory cf Commodore Bary, the
Father cf the Am-erican Navy.

L.a Salie, Ill.-Father Gilbert Simon,I
of St. Bede Coliege, and tbree students
were drowned whiie skating on the Il-
linois river. Several beys were having
a photcgrnpb taken wben the ico broke
and tbey ail sank. Father Gilbert
plunged into the water and saveti ive
boys, but on rc-eîîtering the' icy river
'for a sixth student he drewned.

Soine 60,000 lepers are congrt'gated in
the villages surrounding Canton, China,
and it is stated that Father Conrady,
who assiated Father Daînien ameng the
lepers at Molokai, one' of the Sandwich
Islands, intends settliîîg near that city.
T,n tbe leper village cf Fat Ftîng Yen,
six miles east cf Canton, where Father
Ccnirady will probabiy stamt work, are
ever a tbousand lepers. Aitbough the
local gevermient provides about 600 cf
these lepers witb l id. a day from a
fund, praetically aIl are cotiîpeiied te bcg
for tbeir food and ciothes.

that fifty-six cases w'ere on bis calendar
on one day and only one wsa between
Catboics-probabiy for a separation.

Aecording te the "Osservatore Ro-
mane," tbere are ln Gernmany 1,700
confraternities cf the' Biessed Virgin
for young people and adulta, anid
tbey number ever 300,000 members
w'bo take an active intere8t ln practical
chanities. Thero are 1,320 Catholic
workers' societies witb 230,000 members;
tbey are interested in questions of
education and popular instruction, as
weli as in the formation of beneficial
unions, of popular hanisa and similar
institutions. They maintain tbree
speciai papers, witb 90,000 subsenibers;
tbey organize cemmittees for the study
cf social questions whvicb tbey discuss la
frequent conferences and fo-rtnightly
meetings; tbey alat> train the directors
cf' the Christian syndicates. Finaiiy,
there are 1,123 "Geselleýnvercine," witb
182,795 members. The Pope bas ex-
pessed bis wisb that the Italian
Cathelies sbould fellew the example
cf their Gemman brctbren ln eganizing
tbeir social strengt-

Catholir Standard.

A press cablegram frein Reome, gays
that Pope Pius bas deridt'd to bold a
coxsistery Mnrch 1Oth, after the publics-
tien cf the' third and iast part cf the
French governiimenit ', reguiations re-
gamding the operat ion cf thte law for the
separation of church and state.

At Budapest b, Hnngary, rccentiy
Rabbi Jacob Scineidka was baptiz,,d
imto the Çatbclii fajtb. lis witb-
drawal from Judalan, two years ago
produced a passing sensation.

After an absence of tbree bundred
and fifty years the Benedictine Order
lias returned te Ireland. Before the' "
Refommation," tht' Benoedictines bad ten
lbouses ini Ireland, including one la' ceun-
ty W'cxford. at Glascarig, and it ia inter-
cstiîîg te find tlîeîî agaimi opening a
pniery ini Ireland.

T1he arcbdiocesc cf St. Louis, accord-
te the new Catholie directory, bas the

large st numbe r cf studenta preparing
- - for the' pî'estbood cf aîy' diocese in

Albany, N.Y.-Senator Smith, of the' country.

Columbia Cou nty. bas intmodueed a bill
declaring the defendant iin a divorce Rev. Father Murgas, paster of the
wiîich bas been granted gmilty cf bignmy Siavisb Catholie clîureb cf Wilkesbarre,
if be or mhe is living witb or inaintains Pa., aiready noted as the' inventer of
the martial relation of busbaîid and wife ýi 'n eriai wireiess teiegraph system,
witb another person. The bll'makes bas arînoumiced that bis experiment witb
the offence punishable by imprisetiment an underground system bhas proved a
fer net more than five years. t success and tbat be now feels confident

that it wiil be possible te scnd uzider-

The abbe cf a parisb in the' suburbs
of Paris bas coîîverted bimself and bis
assistant priests inte a commercial fimain
to manufacture ciiocolate. In this
way, the' abbe expiains, "we hope tei
maintain Romuan Cathelicisin in a
panisb cf 40,000 seuls, net oeeof whozn
bas a centime beyend the daily wage
for manual toil; net ont' is able te pay a
centime for the Churcb's services at sa
inarriage cf burial." Tbe saine disas-
trous situation confronta bundreds cf
cures in even sinailer and peorer pinces
than where the priests are going into
business for reiigien's sake.

Rt. 11ev. William O'Cennell, Bisbop
cf Portlanid, Me., bas been sppointed
coad juter cf Boston with the igbt of
succession. Thu,, nomninationx bas corne
at the' close cf bis mission te Jap.an
wbitber be went asat fail te tbaîîk the
Miikado for bis intereat in or rather bis
failure te persecute the Christians cf
Cers.

The' Church in the United States bas
given 8300,000,000 for sebool buildings
and $40,000,000 moret' t pay the
teachers, in building up the parisb
scbool aystein. There were 60,000'
divorces in this country in one year;.
wbere did-these people get their moral
echiatîon? An American judge said

ground wireless messages te EUrope.

The' suit cf County Delinquent Tax
Collecter R. G. Matterti, cf Pittsburg,
Pa., against Rt. 11ev. Bisbop Canevin,
trustee' of the congregation of St. Paul',
Cathedral, te colleet 54,000 given by H.
C. Fnick in the purchase cf the old site
cf the' Cathedral, and $4,000 for collec-
tien of the tax, bas been decided ini
favor cf the Bishop. Judge R. S.
Fraser ruled that the' mortgage was,
heid for religious sud charitable pur-
poses and wss not subject te the' atate
tax cf four mills.

The' Catholie Universe pubiisbed the
foliowing, in its st issue: We wculd
like ta have the educational commission
that han reported on the public sehoois
visit the parcbial schools and put the
pupils ta examination tests. Though
the' per capita ceat in thein is only S7
as compared te $51 in the publie schoo,
we would like te have an officiai report
as to resuits.

A new temperance organîzation mod-,
eied on the lines cf the Father Mathew
movement carne imite being ini Wash-
ington, D.C., a few days age. Lt ig
composed of men -weil known in tçm-

(Continued on page
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FATHEII THEOIIALD IMATIIEW where lie had recentiy witnessed such
heart-rending scenes of inisery, sadden-

TheLas das o te CeatApotiecfed himr. His greatest pleasure was ilu
Th a T d fem reate co o ing anong the well-to-do citizens of

Temperancethe cities hoe had visited. mien and %vom-

Fathe Theoald rýad o n, to whom hoe had admnistered the,
Fathr Thobal Mahew-To rad-pledge, in Ireiand, years hefore, and

ers of Irish history there is no more whose faithfui observance of it had se-
intert-sting -(,rsoiî ,go than Father Mffa-ieîîred theni good positions in the newý
thew, tht- Apostile of Tt-mperance. i wnorld. To many of theintlho was aile
Proi fli ir4 his mission %11aIs'su- to bring tiding-, of their kindred, for hie
cess, ani the fanm, of his doings 1aI net or forgot a face lie îad known.'home ituluct-d i it-lups, priests indj lu spite of bis shat tered heaith, heo
plililirolust ,t o urge himi to vsitit t oed in Atuerica, as lho bad toiiled at
Lîîgianti, Seotland. and Amnerica. 11, homne, and with the like happy results.
t he former cou n tr'y-lheadîtti n i î-î-d Thte1 i i ed ISta:te~s Sen a te gavte hi ut
the piedge teio 00,00 persont-. [n a place -wîthin the Bar, a privilege which
Sentianti is inîssitu w at- as t-uccest-tui, hadi ltfore onl 'v beon conferred ou La-
and then came hbis vNai te the liiutod ilayette, and the President entcrtained
,States. l'n at a banquet te uteet a Mnnter

Fathc-r Wtle mbarrassm-enr.s1 of thle foremlost mien, ail cagor to know-
w ore set nI rvet,îfor a-t iinut'bv the- resniIts ithe AosIe lis s tay in Amnri

HOW TO TAKE THEM

CONS-rn'ÂTION F>

INDIGSTIONTORPID LIv£R

IMPURE BLOOD IHEADACHIES

XsuNEV TRouai î1, NruR-ALGIA
1 R RIT KT4D 1IirA RT

N ER 'O VS ESS BAD CoMPIE-XION
Beg -iMî treatîîîeînt by takillog
oic"Friiit-a-tives 'tl.

tliree tu'lle a dlay aid tM-o at
bedtiîîne-for 3 or il days.

'I'akc tie tabiets x21f
ninuiites before m 's
always driikhafa il-b
fi 1cf ccld wtr<i~iW

Cien take t\\o taic-jts '.y'.
of a Public nubseipiion. but front Ibis lt-ted twao vears anti a half for hc visited i ilit for a ýxeck ý-aîid jtk -j
tte te aimazing sîîctet-s w hich liadti wn-lt-five States of the Union, and olie ex'erv nitnh1t for a inilntij.

attended the-tain-e froinits inauilgura- ,adnittuttee(-th ie pledge to half a 1e1teflalo'D l&.Qu
tioxt begaît te htg. Pktth-,r Maîlîew, titllion of people. For a short tiine ý it~îa-~
unwiing to un te rt- tf ren-wed 1 of rps lie <cL'u'etil, the solitude of, ~* xod \
debt, felt constraineil te curtail grants te foests of Arikatsans ivherc he said i Ur, YClarký ilicat fowls, *t

to bands.,tttltuitC ials. and befone Ma1Ss it the open air utîder the canopy ilever drin k îîîil k witili njeù
very long the' terrible famitne of '463 laid Of heax-en, -,ith a coîtgnegation of ttnly I3atlîe frequelntly drcssIrean aste . îîtd his enoergies w cr0 four p<et-ots. - Iv- oe is se ib -
dram-n away front hN uininediate misin Ounitis refurn to lreîand, Father T,,ii-atvs''fjl-
and absorbed iii hclintg the people in Mtltt-w,îo rw o îvlddt o ~ v td sc :w iiîl
the aw fuI struggîe w tth starvation and i allowed to continue bis mission, was i
fever, ini w-iich titousands, nay v ,, îiîdîîced to take up ltis -reidence with bett. r voi ai-e at the e-nd of

milin see e-tt-d is brott-r Chatrles,, at Lelienagh thte îuoith. 50'.Sabo..
These dark, and terrible davs w-vhon 1Bouse. near Cork. Tîtere surronnded

'the bunger'' was ranipant ox'er te by the loviug t-are and ininisi rations
land, andi faîttisiie ti ian creatures o0f Iis fartily, w-ho did ail that was pos- Joy goes witb tbe svorkiug masses.

peisedfo fodai o u reîaîtd, are 1sîh'le t comifoî-t bis lasIt sad yeai-8, he There is joy in the noon-day luncheon,
heart renditîg t-vet-ît read about, anti aw aited the coittg otfl)eath, iike a'w-ether iii a gilded cafe or a cold snack
shall not ho touched upon bei-e excepî tian whose life's work was dono, and hastiiy devoured "before the wbistle
in relation te how thev affected Father' "ho piuied for rest. But, thougb he blows."
Mathew"s tmissien. Witb bis unbound- couid ne longer seek out the drunkard, The eveîting meal is a feast to the
cd love andi sympatiîy for the pepe the sick and the sttffering, they stili w-ary man, and bis well earned rest
il eau readilv li ingined boa-, with krtew- where te ftnd htmi, and te thoe -y is the greatest joy of ail.
even miore than bis w-tntcd energy, e ond tiiose w-ho sougbt hit were net' Hard work is the best of ail cures
gave hinis-lf up to thte taslk of allcviatiug Isoent aw-ay unsatisfied. Nay, c%,en afteri for insomnia.
the awfui mtistry around hiîw. lie the' finlt stroke of paraîs-sis had stilled1 Thank God you can work!
was fort ntost utnt-very orgattization for, the voice which hid pieaded so iovingly Though your office labor strains your
heiping bis strit-ken ftllow-counitrv-ment, and se long, bis dving baud gnided te net-ves and racks your brain, tbough
and by is foresight, public-nui1nded- 1 bless and sigu with the cross the very the "shops" take the best of your
net-s, anîd pow er tof w orking barnionieus- lîst of the millions te wbom lie had strength anîd vitality-be giad te he
iy fer te cotinon goed witb u c(f 1gîven the pledge. living, an active part of the working
different polities and ereeds, stas able, . He dted on December 8, 1856, in the world.
nol, ahis! te atrtst the famine, but to i sîty-sixth year of his age, anti the' Yen must earu your amusements
save tbousands front the terrible fate forty-second cf bis ninistry, and il is! before yen can cnjoy theus. Ennui
whicb nîenaced tîîem. suroiy not toc utuch to say of him that bas no part in tihe strennous life.

Aundîîow began te high tide cf cîsi- ho was nîournod hy the entire people.! Be glad, for conscience sake, that yen
gratien a-hidi luis silice fiow-ed front Ciad in bis Franciscan habit, aud witb' are net one cf those most miserable of
Ireîand te Amnerica. Queeustow-u tas te beattl and peace of cariier Jays al moen, a folicw without a job-a bu-
the usuai poinît of tieparture, auJ te come back to bis dead face, the' Apostie maît machine standing idie, rustiug and
sec these heart-brokon emigraîtîs cff, lîay lu state it bis cwn chut-ch in Cet-k, iosîng its vaine from disuse.
administer 10 them the pledge, coîtîfort w-bere those among wbom lie had labor- Thank GoJ ycu eau work!
them witb sur-h thçerfuî w-rds as bis cd so long cottid take a laist fant-wehl of When sorro- auJ grief come, wbeu i
beart prompted oxt-n iii those cbeerîess tboir beieved fatiser and friend. The yen strive tc forget, to crash ont cruel
Jays, becamne a rocogîized dîity cf tnaitne auJ fame of the apcstolic Tbeo-! thoutîs, tbank God tbat you can
Father idlatbew, whoîtt trouble and bu j baIJ Mathew, sc jctstiy dean 10 bis 0w-ni absorb yoîtrself lu your occuipation,
bad now lurned iîtto a broken old msan ,generaticu, still sends a thrilî te Irish plunge Jeep into the details of your
gray-haired and feeble, tbough count- bearîs, and is revered auJ chenlshed duty.
iug by years hc was still in the prime by thousaxtds cf bis ccuntrytn and Thauk God you eau work-tbat yen
of hfo. womeu w-ho itoser heard his persuasive cani grasp ycur pay eux-lope and Say,

Father Matltew's itame being so -cil volce, uer feit the clasp of bis bcipfuli "This is mine, the rigbtfui pay for the
kunoma t home auJ ahrcad caused bini ansd beueftccnt t aud. labor of mny brain, the jîtst earnings of
tc ho chosen as agent for Jispen tnhIe --- - my streng right arm."
cburity cf ntany Autericaus aundethers CHILLS PROVE FATAL! e"n Be thaukful, employer as weîl as cm-
stho senti food te alloviate the- bornors If warmth anid circulation are nct pioye fer tbe joy cf working.
of the- famine and it is said that be, pronsptly restored, chilis resuit lu fatal 1Yen know tbe pleasure of it.
more tiait any usanini Irehaud, oe-e- pneîtmeuta. Titis nocessitates keepiug Dc Dot Jeceive yourseif by the
came the prcjutiiee cf the starviug N ens-lime oin baîd. Taken lu bot water promise (nine imes in ten a pleasant
people against tho "yeiîcw- maie" which it breaks up us chili in tsvc minutes. By litile fiction) tisat by auJ by ycu wilî
appeared seunupalattibie 10 thons. Even nubbing freely oe-e thot-canad chest retire, case up, end your life lu idle
in tise midst of lte desolation of the il prevents colds. No liniment so luxîtry.
famine, Fatitor -%athew's iosiug boart slrong, se pcnetratiug, se Swift le LIII The business game is net alone fer
founsd consolation in ctutemplaîing the Pain anJ intflam~mation. Neariy ffty1 the ploasure cf the spoils, but fer tbe
wonderfîtl genc nsity ef those starng yeîîrs record bas prcs-ed tbc value of jcy cf pîaYing it.
poor, es-or ready as ltong as anvthing Pclsex's Nervilinie. Yen shouid get a Wbat the w-et-d îway cail greed auJ
lasted te suant- thoir scîîntiest alîow-atce bottîle odîy. avarice yen know to bc the fascination

cf ood'..-iiseac oten------------------------------------of stîcces-the intoxication of ac-
Iu 1847 Fathen M3tatbew, lu con- THE JOY OFXORKING opibet uJu ilke osideration cf bis groat public services, - tntirngly ut il -on yur tuettie in the

was grantcd a pensiton of £300 a year anetl heedo ie
ont cf the, Quu-t-î's Civil List, ssich Tîtink nt, Sir Man-ef-Leisure, as yen For lifo is svcrk.
meney wet the saine read as al ethor -peop lazily bbreîîgh yoîîr heaviiy-cur- AndJ svrk is life.-D. Herbert Moore,
which fonnd ils way it 0 is hantds, for tained wiîtdow at the scîtrryittg seven n Judicions Advertisiug.
he was b)ut the alhioîsor of the ovru 'clock crow-J on the way te its Jaily
ment, as he lad bot-n al bis life f -bttil, thuit you bave the best of it, be- Kitsdness la the Lt-y to every heurt.
evor funds he had luniis keeping. cause yen eau snuggle back benealli -

At last bc itad t-c puy the inevîta bic yettt luxurions covcing auJ sleep until i- -
penalty cf the ev-,rtt k aud anxiety
of thc Ieug years hc had given to the
tenîperance causte, for bewaus struck
Jown with paralysis. Athong be made
a rally frein this serous attack aud lived
for ight years afterwards, he was neyer
agaiu the vigorous, sanguine man cf
tht- ealy Jays ef the cause. The blighl
of the famine was on that great work,
auJ ou aIl thnt had been hopeful anJ
happy lu Ireland, anîd the Apostie cf
tenîperance had the beavy grief ofsce-
îng iis rauks tbiaued by death auJ
desertien.

In 1849, while stilI sîtffering from the
stroke cf parahysis of the year before,
he determined (very much againatthîe
ad-%ice cf bis freuds) 10 pay bis long
prouîised visit 10 America. His ne-
ception bere a-as most cordial and
entbusiastic, but thougbh o strove man-
fulhy to rcpay the cordially of bis uew
frieuds with bis a outed geiality, the1
effort cf seeing and taiking to counthes
number8 cf people was no longer easy
to hlm, înd lhe contrast of the joy and
prosperily cf the New World, with thej
ghoomn and misery cf the dean, oid land,i

Jeents er Meadew-s brings yoîr imorniîig
coffee ansd the paper, atnd asks you if.
yen prefer the Yt'Ilow- Dragon or the
Green I)evii fer yenr foreneon spin.

Do net iay the flatterng nmiction'
to your soul that yours is the happier

ltYonder yonth with swingiug step,
witb fists Jng Jeep int the peekels
of bis tbreadbare ceat aud a cold j
lunchecu wrapped lu paper lucked be-
neath bis arm tastes a fluer, sweeter
joy than ail your iuxury eau bring.1
His is the pleasure of incetive-the1
giery of work.
jFor there is a zest to it ail. The

qnick spring from bcd at the aiarm
cîock's mumamous, the hastiiy swailowed
breakfast, lIe ut nto bthe __uE-iik
air of ealy morning. To work-vigor-
ous work of brain or brawu, whether it
le peggiug away aI a desk or directing
the eterual griud of clanking machiuery.

It la occupaion -acco mplisbmeut.
Doefnot pity these work-a-day folk.

Save your sympathy for the haples
and hopeless idie fellows-the unfortun-
aIes or unwiliinge;, alike c ommiser ablei

TIIREE Trying Times in
A WOMAN'S LIFE

WRIEN

MILBURN'S HEART
AND NERVE PIILLS

are almost an absolute uecessity towards her
future heaith.

The frat when site is juit budding fnom girl.
bond loto, the full bloom of wemanhood.

The second period that constitutes a epeciai
drain on the system la during pregnancy.

The third and the one most lhable ta leave
heartand nervetroubles isduring "chanîge of ife.'-

In ahi three periode Miiburn's Heaa-t and
liere Puil wil prove of wonderfui value ta tide
over the time. Mrs. James King, Cornwall,
Ont.. wrtes: " I waa troubîed very much with
heart troubie-tite cause being ta a great exteut
due to " change of ife. '- I have been takhng your
Beart and Nerve Pille for some lime. and mean
ta continue dolug sa. as I eu truthfully say
th.y ar-e the. best remedy I have ever u9ed far
building up tihe aystem. You are et liberty ta
use "b statement for the. benefit of other
sufterera."

Price 50 cents per box or titre, boxe, for 81.25.
ail dealer. or The T. Mibirn 00., Limted.
Toronto. Ont.1

Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark lgros. a Hughes
UNDERTAKINO

Two Ambulances ini Confection.

Office and Chapel
186 JAMES STREET.

WINNIPEG, MaN.

The Sisters of St. Boniface Hospital have

organized a 1"Staff " for their Hospital con-
sisting of the foiiowing memnbers:

St. Boniface Ijospîtal Siiff
Consuing SafPhysicians:

Dr. J H. O'DONNELL, M.D.,
Dr. J. R. JONES, M.D.

Dr. WM. ROGERS, M.D.

Consuing Staff Surgeons.
Dr. W. S. ENGLAND, M.D.

Dr. J. H. McARTHUR, M.D.
Dr. R. MACKENZIE, M.D.

Attending Physieians:
Dr. J. H. 0. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE, M.D., Dr. R. W. NICHOLS,
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATMAN, M.D.

Attending Surgeons:
Dr. J. O. TODD. M.D.

Dr. JAS. McKENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEHMANN. M.D.

Ophthalmatic Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD. M D.

Children's Ward Physicians:
Dr. J. R. DAVIDSON, M.D.

Dr. G. A. DUBUC, M.D.
Dr. A. J. BLATER., M.D.

Isoiated Ward Physicians:
Dr. J. K. DEVINE, M.D., Dr. J. P. HOWDEN,
M.D., Dr. J. HALPENNY, M.D.. Dr. W. A.
GARDNER, M.D.

Pathologiat:
Dr. G. BELL M.D.

Dr. F. J. MACLEAN. M.D.
Dr. WM. TURNBULL, M.D. Assistant

There is in St. Boniface Hospital a Ward
for C. N. Ry. patients. who are attended by
physicians appointed by the C. N. Ry. Co.
They are: Dr. C, A. Mackenzie, Dr. R. Mac-
Kenzie, and Dr.Wm. Rogers. And asecond
Ward for C. P. Ry. patients, attended by
Dr. Moorehead, who Is appointed by the
C. P. Ry. Co.

se ce O'Rourke & Co.
Stock, Real Estate,
Business and Share Brokers

Promoters,
Fiscal Agents

Investments

ROOM 404 Nlclntyre Block
WINNIPEG

BARGAIN IN BUTCHER MEAT

ROCAN & Co.
-1 COR. PACIFIC & KN~

Meat and Provisions -of - the
Choicest Qualit7 '

PHONE 34

M. T. MYclntomney
13UILDER & CONTRACTOR

Storin Sashes a Specialty

37 RORIE STREET

Estimates furnished for ai Classes
of Carpenter work.

"Correct EngIisb
. bow to ose it."t

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED 'w(
THE USE 0F ENGLISH

JOSEPH.INE TURCK BAKER, EoiToR

Partial Contents for this Month
Course in English for ti-e Beginner.
Course in English for the Advanced Pupil.
How to Increase Oue's Vocabuiary.
The Art of Conversation.
Shouid and Would: 1Iow to Use Tbem.
Pronunciqtions (Century Dictionary).
Correct Engiish in the Home.
Correct Euglishî in the Sehool.
What to Say and What Not to Say.
Course ini Letter-Writing and Punctuation.
Alphabetic List of Abhreviations.
Business Englishi for the Business Man.
Compound Words : How to Write Them.
Studies iu Engiish Literature.

Agente Wanted

$1 .00 aYear. Send 10 cts.for Saniple Capy.
CORRECT ENGLISH, Elvanston, 111.

Maple Leaf
Rentovating Works

1 PHeNE 482

Our New hlddressi

96 ALBERT STREET
Two Doors North of Mariaggl lMotel

OUR BLjSIJ"TE-SS:
eleanibig
Pres!?ing
Repairinq
Altering and
Dyeing

LADIES' AND GENT'S
CLOT IlES

I OFFICE 'PHIONE REDENCE 'PONIE
3413 490Keri, Bawlt, McNamnee, LM.

aUNDERTAKERS' 
SUPPLIESMr. I-I. Pelissier, havil 1 , taken ail

i:îterest in Ibis estat-'shlent, wil]
ïnlways be ready to aîswer to the cailof the Frenîch ami Cat'iohc patron-

age. Thtis is the olilv estabiishiment
iii the Province havin,~ a Frenîch
and English speaking Catholic i
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and atteitive.

Office and Chapel.
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Day and Nlght

For BEST SERVICE, Phone 3677
Or Cali at

ROYAL CLEANINS & PRESSING COMPANY
Steele Block Portage Ave.

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHES
CLEANED AND PRESSED OR

DYED IN ALL COLORS

French Dry Cleaning a' Specialty
We also do First Class Work by the

month aI the sînail st Of 82.LUO. Al
work called for and delivered on short
notice.

hi
j

- 1
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ST. PIE LETELLIER

The first assenly of the Ladies of

St. Anne for the xear 1906 took placej
On the 28th oft Jaauary.

The children of Mlary bail their first
meeting for the year February the Ilth.

On a nice inild Sundav afternoon
about two w teks ago, a xery pretty!

temn took place at the ehùrcb; ail
telittle ones. and thev are vcry nuin-

C-rols, were invited for a special service

in their honor, and a blessing. A pro-

cession in w hichi a statue of the Infant
Jesus was earried round the church by:
four littlî îoe followed by the other

children, was a sl)ecial feature- Then
Father Jît ras distîiluted souyýenirs of
the Divine Child in the forn of pins
andmdas This annual event is a
gala day for the litle ones-

Mrs. Jacques Parent lias returned
frolm a sojourn at fli city, lringing
with bier another little son.

Mr. Breton, an, old ixhabitant, passed
away last wekl after a long and painful
illness. He xvis iiterred in the cemetery

at I-etellier. We extend our synipatby
to, his widow- and cbildren.

Mr. Rondeau, of our village, met
With wbat seemed at first a trivial ac-
ident but wich lias broughf him close

to deatb's door. He was examîning a

fowl's leg tbat seemed injured wben the
bird scratched him near one of the finger,

nails. In a short tine swelliiig coin-

mienced which turiied f0 blood poison-

ing. Mr. Rondeau was advised to go

to the bospital. Thither bis wife andI

son were suinoned affer a few days.
as his life was despaired of. lie re-'
ceived tbe last sacranets, an opera-J

tion was performed on the armn, then

lie took, a turn foi- tle better. It is now

h1OPed that he will be able to bc abont
again hefore long.

Mrs. BruIe who went for a trip to the
Province (if Qielce blas now returncd;
also Mn. Duinautier.

Miss Biais, of Winnipeg, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. J. Jutras.

Miss Bisette, of Mariapolis. is also a 1
Visitor at Sf. Pie, af present t lber
Sister's, Mrs Abert Fortier.

A meeting of the grain growers of
I.etellier is announced for Tuesday.

THE SOURCE 0F NEURÂLGIA.
If runs hand in band witb poor blood

eand weak nerves. Health runs down,
nerves get irritable, neuralgie torture

follows. For the moment applications
May relieve-buf to tboroughly cure,

the systemi must be strengtbened with
nutritious blood.

Wbat can equal Ferrozone? It in-
ereases tho appetite, fermas abundance 1
Of ricb, life-giving blood, supplies nutri-

Ment and building material for wornouf

nlerves. Ferrozone completely cures
neuralgia. Every root and brancb of
the disease it kilis. Absoluf e success
in eVery case. Stop suffering- ffty
cents buys Ferrozone. Fifty chocolafe
coated tablets in a box at any drug
store.

THE ILOUR 0F TRIAL

The crucial time for the Cburcb in
France is apýroacbing. She bias to

face the rol)ber State once more as if,

initrides into w-bt it bas barretl outý
and eut off and thrusts ifs foui Pagan!

Visage into the sanctuary. An order

lias gone forth that an inveîîtory Of
ail Churcb property be taken, that in- i
Side the fabries as well as tbat witbout.
This order covers the sacred vessels i
on the altar and in the tabernacles.

NýOw Cardinal Richard bias promulgated

another order conianding bis clergy
to refuse to open tabernacles f0 the

agents of the State, and bis example,
bas been follow'ed by mosf of the other!

erench Bisbops. The clergy are in-

struicted to give their word of honor as

to the value of the vessels wifbin the

tabernacles, but on 11o account to open

thein. This is the point of danger. If

the Governnîenf, instructs ifs agents f0

lise force there wil be bloodshed, for
no0 truc Catholie wiîî tamely endure

deerto f thia-ar nd the sacred

BI<OOD
HUMORS
PIMPLES Many an otlierwise

BLOTCHES tive face je sadly
I-n.nlIVLIO marred by unseemnly

EflUPTIurl Blotches, Pimuples,
Bru tono,.lesbworma

FLESHW OR MS andHmrs and vani-

HUM RS ous other blood di a.

Their presence la a source Of embarrass.
ment to those afflicted, sa well as pain and
regrat to their friends.

Many a cheek and brow-cast in the
mould of grace and beauty-bave been sadly
defaced, their attractivenee lost, and their
possessor rendered unhappy for years.

Why, then, consent f0 reut under fi
eloud of embarrassment ?

There je an effectuai remedy for ail thes»

defects, it je,

BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS

This remedy will drive out ail the impuri.
ties from the blood and kave the com-
plexion healthy and dlear.

Mise Annie Tobin, Madoc, Ont., write:
841 take great pleasure in recommending
your Burdock Blood Bitters f0 any one who
may b. troubled with pimples on the face.
I paid out ,noney f0 doctors, but could flot

etoured, and wae almot discouraged, and
epaired'of ever getting rid of tbem. I

thouglit 1 would give BB.B. a trial, 90 g0t
two botties, and before I had taken Mbe.
I wau cornpletoly cured and have had n

j ignof pim ples snce."
ÇBurdok Blood Bitters bau been manu-

fatured by The T. Milburn Co., Limifed,
for over Sûyears, and bas cured thousands
in that time. Do flot accept a substitut.
which unanrupulous desiders aay j Iljust ai

gentie servants of God w-ho had hither-

to ministercd to the sick and dying in

lthe hospitals. And now the scent- of

iî,famy is to be completed by a repeti-

tion of the outrage of Sennacherib, the

defilement of the sacred vessels of the

temple.
When the religious bodies were turned

out of France during the reign of the

Terror, several of the cvilized powers

of the, outside world protepted. On

this occasion not a murmur of dissent

bas arisen. And yet it is vauntingly

asserted tha? the world has made xast

progress since then!

The banishment of the Jews from

Spain, and later on from Russia. are

cases of persecution frequently held up

to the execration of the humane. But

wbat can be said in extenuation of the

wholesale banishmcnt of Christians

from their count.ry by an infidel us-

urpation, temporarily in command of

the resources of the State.

;Thomas Carlyle was not much of a

sympathizer with Catholic tribulations,

yct he is imopelled by the irresistible

logic of historical truth to demonstrate

the relation of religionis revoIt to ir-

religious persecution. In that chap-

ter of bis "French Revolotioli" which

tells of the burning of the effigy of

Pope Pius VI. by the mob led by the

ci-devant Marquis Saint-Huruge, be-

cause that Pope excommunicated "Bish-

op" Talleyratld, the Chelsea sage thus

moralizes:
"On the wbole, reckoning from 'Mar-

tin Luther in the Market-place of

Wittenberg t0 Marquis Saint Huruge

in this Palais Royal of Paris, w-at a

journey have we gonle? Into wbat

sirange territories bas it carried us?"

1The cynic, it is true, raises tbe ques-

tion w-ether religion bas got any con-

cern in such doings as Lufber's or
1 Saint-Huruge's, but bis query only

serves to accenituate the correctfless of

bis frst instinct. If religion bad not

much to do with eitber of tbese mal-

contents and xnob leaders, tbey cer-

taiidy bad much to do with religion.

Tbey appealed f0 the savage and the

brute in man. They, in the language

of Voltaire, uncbained the figer. and

they were powerless to capture and re-

chain the insatiable destroyer.-Cath-

olie Standard and Times.

No big success can corne to a litf le

soul.

Sorrow is offen one way of spelling

strengtb.

Ater,. Xaisam. an.

Morning 10 r, i'ansy.

Moley Fiant.Joue e
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DONE AT

The "lNorthwest ]Review" Office
is always done

Chui
A1

WITH- NEATNESS, eRRE ANOD ISIa ren

,rch Stationery We Have on hand just no

A Large & Varied Assortm

ISpecialty Ini Memoriam C
ment of

5ards

C ail or write-

THE NRH ETRVE Cor. PRINCIESS and
NORTH EST uvEW C UMBERLAND STS.

t REMOVAL NOTIe2E

We Have Removed to Cor. Princess & Cumberland

,W IRADIE MARKS
Anyone sendlng a 'sketch and deednIption May'

quickîy ascertain 0ur opinion free w etber an
ivention le Probablytate~ntable. COmmllîCa.

tiûiia strictli' cofident ai HANDBOO on Patents
sent f ree. oldeet agency for g0e,,Tng Patente.

Patente taken tbrougzh Muna & Co. recelve

Wpcial notice, vithout charge. lu the*Scienwlic iniericaif.
Ahandeç,meîy llfetrated wekyi.nrzeit ci

culation of any eclertîie lournal eria.$ a
Yefir; four montie, 8. Bo d bY a eedae~

DREWRY'S

Refined
Alie.

(Registered)

TEE BEST IN TEE WEST-

PURE ANÇD WHOLESOME.
SOLI) BY ÂLL DEALERS-

AOK FOR IT.

Amk your dealer for it

A few of the amnounts YO paid ouf
for Clothing, iFurnishings, etc., id
different places Iaf year, and coin-
pare thein with the plain, open-
faced price tickets in this store.

That is 'wben ynu will realize the
gîgantic truths we have been putting
in print regarding the value we zive.

White & Manahan
Good Clothiers

Phone 11î6 500 Mlain Street

Get your Rubber 8ts-mpm from Thie
Moore Printing Co. Ltd., Corer Pria-

C055 St. and Cumberland Ave.

SKATING Every Afteriuoon and liveinig Except Tuebda EFvening

* BAIN)EVEFY IWtiNIN(I

FULLJAMES & HOLMES, PROPRIETORSI
POE521 PRIVATE PHONES 2530 AND 29141

INo Sanatoria "more judiciouslyI
and econoniically"e- managed.I

CANADIAN OPINION
DR. RL W. BRUCE SMITH 1a

spector of Public Charities, I'o-
vince of Ontario. Officiai Report:
diI was specially pleased with

the attention paid to condnct the
institution carefully and ecoosm-
cally. The patients I found cheer-
fuI, happy and evidently well looked
after by those in charge. 1 foumd
particular attention is paid topo
vide nourishing dietary, carrly
prepared, and the quality of the food
served was excellent. This hospi..
tal depends for its maintenance
largely upon the volnntary contri-
butions of the public."1

DR. H. l- RUSSELL, President
of the Advisory Board of the
Wisccusin State Sanatorium:

"W. bave mast recently returned
frein aur eastern trip, in which we
bad an opportunity of inspecting
practicafly ail the sanatoria, in the
eatta are dsined for the treat-
glad te b. able te write you that the
very favorable impressions that we
received at Gravenhurst have con-
tinned wîth us after thmi round trip.
We have found ne place in our
travela in which meney seems te
bave been expended more judiciously
and economically than i connection
with thie two institutions that are
under thie central cf the National
Sanitarium As'à aio.

The Muskoka Free Hlospital
for Consumptives

Increnses the Accommodation

by Twenty-five Beds. . .

This means twenty-five extra beds to be furnished;
twenty-five additional patienta to be fed every day
(three regular meals and three lunches
is the bill of fare daily); twenty-five
extra patients to be carec' for by
physicians and nurses, calling for
increase of staffiAk

The entire cost of management
is increased one-third.

But so pressing are thecails of ICAIAIN
those on the waiting list, and increasingly urgent the
new applications received each day, that the trustees'
have decided upon the step indicated, confident that
the Canadian people will see that thiese new beds are
furnished and maintained.

$ 50.00 Furishes a Be d Complete

-Contributions imy be sent to Sm Wx. R. MmX>ITU, Kt, Chief Justice,
Osgoode Hall, or W. J. GàG, Esq., 54 Front St W., Toronto.

The finest sermon is the one that Pleasure without moderation is al-
makes the fur fly on theother fellow. ways mixed with ndsery.

Moe a oe ocuhhpiea It takes more than the wind ini the

ronly when its roots get in the heaut. chest to make wings grow on the back.

ý # .6ý& £ A 1 £ ý . ý ý ý ý .
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N orhwes Revew1 vulgar fractions, algebra, and manyf
PRINITEX ANI) 1PU1iIISHED WEKY which in the publie sehool curriculumGE H D H IN Z A

WITHTHE PPRVAL IF HE ECLEIASTCALare elevated to the' position of idols." "
ALUTOIrrv Front the absence of these ''mnore im- 4ý

's The Famous Piano bearing the above name needs no intro-
AT WINNII'EG, MANITOBA. portant assets" be also rightly concludes 1 >'

I tat her fius he"soe ata (ifec 5+ duction to Canadians, but we as a new Company are anxious e
R P. MtLEN tN, nustMabcgso.nirfatial dch in 1 to introduce ourselves to allitnigprhsr n r ?R .MllmN%,B.iis uicll-vaunted natitendlngcpuchasers and artei.' ut t s smeaiatstang 1t * ~pieased to have these instruments in our reception roins totbe atut' f tat efee dus nt oeuraid us in entertaining our visitors.

to bitai. Stirel\. if coiirtsgot i Dlii- ~We invite you to eall and see us and look over our stcsonlers ,andiniodesty are conspiciuousl;vý UI N UIA ECADSM A DVFR'IISING R~ATES nmong pbleselîol chjîdren!
Ordenrs î ionitn-ato î,I.eflts tth',. ti6 ~the e ms ust bceite httheir ýýNOIRMAIN'LINDSAY LIMVITED -

~t this offijc, inritIg. 
tctîîr îat'tîîtbs <îaîîîstoPhone 4250 284 PRAE AVENUEAd is-î usin -,u uidby Iecific ,iiî~ '' PN OJ ~ ~ ittinatî c.or I bat tbev negleet to inPORTAG

c" lc iît hen uîîîon thieir putiils. Thvi ciAddiro.s tailui a],st tcbtng i,-coal, froin a firm of W boni fotmî r ailternativc will probalîbh :îr .1e 
i 1',ý_ý r 11Ç1 * t- 111 ý 1ý 6 1N0It t 11W] '.R l itzwx you knlow- absoltitely nothing ? If iatosi of the llamie: for the Courteous,ývo1 ianterd.kirdly tahrpece1'. O lus ou iMW froni lis Mou have thewl taiwtl ahrpecePhie.Cr 'îîos s îdCObrlan4,d Av tuait fvaso ins I- more clfectually by eNamnple thaut bx' But Iho w eaut he public schbonîs. i a at oul(i ake bîî a power for good inlminiit-g,. ,ti im t )a pju taerets reccpt and connection, thougli the lpresenc con.stitticîl, ex er fl iiithis that spberc beaiN a strikiingr(-ein1blincete, back il ~~the latter instruments of moral training yu ttmits aW ning gap? No speciic roligiotîs to Mari, Fagani's e'lt rance intti p litiesSATIJRDAY, FEBIIUARY 17,- 1906. O ID EL and deport nient should niot be ncgleeted. doct rinle cai lu e ntentionvd in t he puiblie at the' bidding of bis p)ionýs other

thechncs f stifatin l etlerIlaving thuis reached the obvionls con- achools, and glitti ring generalities are This is bow Mr. Lincoîn Steffans relates#AUl~A3* ?IAl~clîsîn tbatmalv f tc taccrsthei-of lit tIc practical value. Wlhat boys the incident.~ainda 1W*1~I ~fl cae ad wc eelsur YO w-llselv es (do rot attach enough importance jaUi gils tc stt ciee 'One' Sundav niorîiing as be w"a
decide in our fax-or. to good mnanners anti th at, they sacrifice of the b(-st inodels of eourtesv andXid eaigcuci eea oug el18 -- Sexagesitu'a Sundav. Coinînora- tîhe moral 1 the purclv nmental side of Ils-h istls Mother ami fIlsfaitlifiil sopdb u rps htlîe runI tit t S. uaionBisop i\arxt! HARD COAL, $10-00 education. the furtber questioni arises: iinitators, thle Saints. '«bat tlhe yottng fotbbaroffbodr.leva19 Mondaiv--Vol ivec office of tlie 1UnIx 1'«b', do they act in tbis wav? One of especialiy tîeed is thte living examiple of "flot adaptcd,''liho said; why didt'tAngels. tbe reasoîls is thiat too nian', of thein dcd nien and -wonien w htî tevote t heir lives ie of t bem con? Tbcy explained20 Tuiesdaýy-- Cointuncînoraitiox-i of tbe not cealîzi' tbe saeredness of t hcir pro- to the saered cause of edtîcation anti who tbat '"Bob'' Iavis, the DemnocraticPassion of (lut Lord. l s fessiont. Itistead otf lool.ilg tîpon the s.,ecl.tberî'ii no worltlly prt'fertîîetît, no boss, -wouildn't let theui rut]; woilda't21-WedttsîavVo i eoffice of St. trainîing tif childrca as a saced trulstipecuiiary gain. Those non-Catholie let ariyhodv rn ini their partv wboJosephi. coinniîtted to tbem by vtbe parents of parents w-ho arc solicitous for the moral xouldn't kinuckle utîder to bun. Bot22--Thttîsdav -The' Chair of St. Peter Itlîost' children, tbcv enter tîpon tcachiaigi training of their cliildren may not, in Mark was a.repul)lic:tn. The ward,at Antiocb. as a stî'pping stone to somctbing higber j tleed, utïiderstand aIl the' advantages of lietecy ndoitrasiavl
COR.ayVgl S.Ptr ain OFFICE anti more' lucrative. Thle womeu'tntder- this sacrifice of self te, tht' cause of Democratie, and since there w-as s0Bislîop, Diitor. . NOTRE DAM E & N ENA take it as a sort of novitiate for niatrini- etîttation. lbtt, seeing tht' resuits of con- littie chance of wîtning, the'Repub-2 4 -Sattîrday-St. Matthias. Apostie, 2735 ony- on the' principle tîtat success inu vent training ini the modesty and polite- lianwig could let 'înybody hav-e the,TELEPHNES 13390 iarîaging a schtîolrootn is, as it certainîv ness of convenît girls, they want their nniaij.I akwudltte

A TRIBUTE TO CONVENT arnes of suîccess in a xi cdtreî o t'ue h atcles tbey would arrange it, figbt with thentA RIUT T CNVNThousehold. The men becomie teachers ' charrm of truc C'hristian giribood, and s0 and lie might be elected. TheYEDUCATION boys and girls to, private sclîool.s and witb ut view to stud\-ing biter on ftor a they seîîd thein to convent schools. cotildii't persuade Mark lîinmelf, but
colleges? Why do many Protestants profession or to promotion to soie ----- te nwhwt e ii.TeOn tbe 2nd inst. the Calgary "Daily in Calgary send their children to the situation thiat brings a larget- salary and tc nwhwt e ii leHerald" containeui a leading article on Convent school? tuiore public prnîîîitîence. Now teachers CU REN OlIVIN t to hi oher. nd se bae Maci."The niantiers of Cbiltlreni," wbicb seetns Undoubtcdiv the' reason us to bce for wboni tbhi present profession 15 Hc asked bier if she utiderstood it alI,to have attracted witicspread attention,1 found iin tht' impression which exists, merely a mneauîs to an end canuiot bcecx-an she said she dd',ecp thatifw ug ri h fc httoo u (Conitinueti from page 1.) ndid',ecpif e ude roi hefat ha to f ur rightly or wrongly, thât in the public pected to do anytbing more than w-lat, it seemed to be a chance to do soit'constant readers and earnest well- sebools too inuch effort is cxpended on is stricttit'nctssary for prefernient.j same prtnctples of rîgbt and wrong that go ntt adwishers, liv ing moret Ian eight bîtndred cramming boys witb tht' dry details of So they are inclined to insist alinost ex-! are supposed to, influence bis unoffmcia.l Thus i botb cases. that of Arthurmiles apart, lhav-e takun tht' trouble to, ao-callctl education and too littîet, to lusixclv on craînîing for examinations î conduct?" Truîc as is our conteni-snIitou dstgstorwriting training theni to bc men and gentît'- anfd to, pay littît' attention to tht' conduct 'porary's> conclusion, its appreciation of'0Ma] gntealabout it. This W e shall do with great nien. It shouîd not be fongotten that of their pupils outsidt' of tht' scboolroom. Mark F'agan is lamentably inadequtate. cm rmwtotado orepifpleasure after irst îluoting tht' article. cuts.ýo ines odcsvv - - -,,,, h ao fJre ivi oti'evarily rm ht"Divinity that shapes

The Manners of Childen.

"I bave lived ini several parts of tht'
Enigliush-spcaking world, and bave
neyer mlet the equal of the Edmonton
boys antd girls for impertinence, glib-
ness of speech', lyitîg and discespeet to
their eIders, especfially veny old
people."

Tht' above startliing paragraph is
contained in at letten published by the.
Edmonton Bulletin froîx a correspon-
dent. It înay not bc true of Edmon-
ton, but otîr northern neighbor is
probalîly no worse Off in respect to tht'
manners of its youth than are other
towns îtnd cities in the wMest.

It is unfortunateîy too true that the'
sbortconmings of m-bich the' Edmonton
correspondenît coînplains do exist
amotlg tbe growing generation on
these prairies. It is also unfortîtnatp- I
ly truce thut tbey art' found at their
worst among tht' children who attend
the' public sühools;.

What is wrong with our boasted!
Public sellool systetît? Why do people
wbo cati afford it prefer to send tht'ir

polite depontaient, are mort'inmportant
assets iii life and iin businîess than
ancient bistorv, xulgar fractions, al-
gebra, and many other subjeets of
doubtful ttility, hut which in tht' pub-
lie school curriculum are tle'att'd to
tht' position of idols.

In tht' face of sucb statements as
that made in Edmotnton it cannot be
denied that there is somctbing wrotîg,
sotit' fatal defeet in our tnuch-vauntt'd
national sebool systent. Tht' question
îs serionus enough to cail for the, closest
investigation by the' tewly-forîed
Dt'partment of Education in Alberta.
Wt' have printed in heaxitr type tht'

Calgary Ht'rald's indirect tribuite to tht'
superiority of conve-nt schools. That
superinity must bc vecy evident to
bave wruuîg fromour Toryand stauncbly
Protestant Calgary conteiponary tht'
hume mention of the, fact that proves it.
The' editor of tht' Herald is utîdoubtt'dly
right in bis contention that "Icourtesy,
good manners, îodesty anîd polite de-
portinent are more important assets in
life and in business than ancient history,

Antheruet t"O]' of thIist5 Ick Otattention _- - ----- ""- -uj - -r fths oo ete1ont' "whost' pubmlic actions harmonize our ends."Neteofteeodmetien te geniecal depotietit may be t'with bis prix-att' uoals"; lie is dowt'red took tht' initiative thcough personal
carlesnes ofpubic chol bard on1 wththat virtue, wbicb is most rare even ambitiotn. They siîply heackened tothis poinît. Tht' gentlemen w-ho coi-!aog usinitî n olitîttht' cull for tht' sake of tht' good theypose these btoards art' sonictimes too lax Chonstiatshiitv. s iconis teati might do. This is tht' test of simple,iti their inv'estigations into tht' manners malitin somlîtel uTrhin itenstion, 1 od-fearing seuls. Tbey do not rush

of candidates for tht' teacbing office. aebiaasltypueiinetoinwr ngsfa eted;hefearless of men in bis judgments, and li, btr'agl ert ra;teProvided tht' candidates have been Gdfa'igi i tig;an1hsi await tht' caîl of providence. Andfaicly successful in examinations andan lys asbe rrjuts1 their whole lite being subjeet te theare net l.nown te be scatmdulously m a1d allof-Cyd, bas heen rare, just ashesaintliness is rare, especially in this 1vl fGd b' he r eetdteamoral or iitempt'cate, they~ are adnmitted ai fcmlxlvs hr r do not rpn.AtogiAtu'orto the teaching staff or continued thece- iae f ompeilies. Thre are re n dloug bl Arthur Mois1 maruv staunch Catholies, bnth clecical wa îdllnlrd eotdb ion. Wt' have known sie putblic d tenants ç'hom bis father had rescuedan Iay, w-bose lives are in tht' main fr ilasehool teachers who rose pretty higb ii n ihteous hoth in public and in private, frin ila Scully's vengeful evictiotitheir profession, although tbey bad tht ý': whose niotitvths are occasionalal
tht' manners of the' bar-rooni and no soncomex, hsO motvecred by aintyfaor-though the son of this nobîle ian xvas aconscience to speak of.:itsjaosangeraslfskng resolute Honie Ruler and adx'ocated ini

'flic clief reason, how-ever, of theti tbat their eye cannot be called single Prineteeymaueta ollamentable ethical inferîority of tht' aoc their lîearts truly humble and fixed, hclp tht' moral or national well-being
public sehools is tht' ton frequent absence upon God alone. Such pensons cannot! cf tht' Irish people, yet lie was defeated
of religionîs convictions. No lasting ii- undecstand, still less cani tbey emulate i by certuain Nationaiists members whoseproveuîu'mt in the mntners of youtb ana tht' beautiful selflessness and humility Cat0f bisidnît'aaof n the setbitter
bce tffected witlmoit constant appeal to; of Mark Fagan. tr is dathr aciemt wnitte r
motives of religion. As both tht' Rex'. 1til 'te Iceai rtsDoctors Sparling n ualpitd tt" emiember well how during twOwit etrorinryearnestness at a Ileroes of this truly simple type 1 hotly contested elections, notwith-cecent meeting of tht' University Council, would be iess rare if they wt're better standing the' excitement and distrac'-morality witbout religion is a shai. known, for nothiag 15 s0 contagious as a tion inseparuible froî so stormy a field,

! noble example. "Tht' Life of Count hie w'as ofteti toelb found in prayec and
Moore" by Fatht'cAlbe'rt Barry, C.SS. R., meditation in soine sccluded cornelr
introduces us more fuliy to tht' wonking-s of Long Tower Chunch, antI assistirig
of grace in a public man. Tht'"Tablet" at Holy Muass at seven o'clock ex't'ii
rt'vit'wcr of this book calîs Arthur Moore îonming. Again, as tht' shadows Ofc TA LOG iE"that knight errant of every good and evenîing were thickening hie camt'0CATA OGUEnoble cause," anîd relates this character- bac k to pay ua lengtbenetl visit toellim
istie incident. wlio bas suid: 'It is îy delight to be

Walking one' day down tht' streets with tht' 'hildcen of men .' cotit rush and our values are of Clonniel ia tht' yeac 1872, wht'n lie Aooce's t<mt'anor before tht' blesst'dto do so to the end of the was a young man of twt'nty-tbrce, Sacraient w-as that of a man Wb1Otaking advantage of the lie met a priest anmd at once taking bum saw tht' sacramental veil drawn aside
ir ailordr rieds reaside there and then, laid before bum and was conversing face to face withl

a case of conscience. Tht' priest bad God before whonî tht' angels bOWery Sale, ail ca-n participate no dificulty in giving a satisfactory b ow down and adore."ho cannot personally visit answer, but hie was s0 stnuck with tht' Tht' sait' priest tells us that in bisent free on request. And mingîed humility and faitb and iudgt'meht Count Mooîe was "the'ýose who regularly receive straightfonwardiiess of the young mlan, holiest Inymen" lie ever came in contact*it is written for. If you iandtd ogthmsc a model of ail witb. Tht' charities of Arthur Moore
that a he it'nt ne an ha d be, wt're unauîbeced and geaerally be-tha le mntone wat adhappened stowed in silence and by stealth. flito the parisb priest and bis fellow influence was felt in almost eveclif you have not profited cucates, and "we ail concledcd that bc bcanch and field of Catl-yiic activitY-cop ofourJanaryandwas just tht' class of mani that should "But becatuse, perhaps, bis exampflecoay o u aur n occupy public life in Irt'land, and ce- is more pceiu hnbsaheeetsolved to put him into Parliament if and what hie was is better than what lierequire we wish to again ever we got the opportunity. So did, it is best, "says tht' "Tabiet" e

iwhen thet te came we ceturned bur viewer, to end this notice with the'0oW down to bed rock and foc Clonnuel (though bis constituents words of ont' who knew hima well: '0I'Sgoods you want may be had neyer seen bum) because be was lived actually in tht' presence of God't but our expectations are a sound, practicall Catboli-a fit Tht' sm, witness tells of a cbaractt'rmodel for lis class in Irish publie life." istie trait wben he adds that CoufltA scruple o! conscience lias often Moore, was often 'so oblivious of biskept men out o! Parliament; it îay surroundings as to have heen seen i'
he doubted whether thece is another
recorded instancè in which a scruple'O N CcITE Ib as opened tht' way to the Bouse o! WOOD & COAL'ICornions. T. W. McOOLMInO NetOhoug the"Tabet" 3e- 3 Porage Ave. cobs to tz,And etthogh he "abltl're- Ail kixîds o! cnt and split wood aiwaysm, CANADA viewer knows it hot, this provîdential on hand. Sawing machine sent any'cail o! Arthur Moore te politica because where. Phone *579-lie unwittingly revealed the' virtues that Teamîng Doue

WRITE FOR OUR FURNITURE
OUR February Furniture Sale started off with a greai

such that the rush has continued and is likelymonth. Many of the citizens of Winnipeg are
opportunities offered for saving money and many of ou
doing likewise. This is one of the f eatures of our Februai
no matter where they live. For the benefit of those wJ
the store we have prepared a special catalogue which is sE
that there may be no misunderstanding we want to tell th4
our catalogues that this particular one is only sent when
desire a copy lot us know at once.

Our January and February Sale is stili in progress, ii
by it yet don't lose any time. If you have not received a
February Sale Catalogue drop us a postal card without de"

And whether it is furniture or other goods that you:
impress the advisability of ordering early. Prices are ng
delay can only mean disappointment. The particular
gone. We expected big business and we prepared for it
being more than realised.

Satifaction guaranteed -ýer. EA T
or money refunded WN IE
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P. . BOX 653 W~INIMEG

TELEPHONE 1372-Office Manager. 2343-Order Cierk & S.lesmafl. 4210 Factory.

The Rat Portage Lumber Company, Limited
MANIJFAGTURERS 0F

Lumber, Lath, Sash, Doors, Mouldings and Packinq Boxes

MILLS & OFFli2E-MPLRION STREE*T, NORW001D

"le buiest parts of London mov iug Very 11 x .Canon McF'ddeu of Gweed- their lîOsPitailsthere. There are leper

long w ith lîis rosarv lieads siîppiuglore. The revereu(I gentleman's (115 .isviilulus in the nIsosu eIpe

through Uis fingers? With that picture1 course,, will be delivcred in Irish. and Lower IiI; h ospital11Of St.

Wve take our leave of hiim. Geucerous' -- -ph-c- in F Cu Ongo, iunder the

and iinipulsive, open in hand and he:î n, Thîe 1Paris Figaro states MhtlsuaIigeuleur Of Flither IXroust; t ee

(luick tu angc r at the thouglit of w rong ,Hloljuless wrote a most kindly letter to inlu l J-e (îi ri uder the

or OPPre.ssi<îunu o iledr or truer hearted Cardinal Richard of Paris, refusing to :isters of 8t . JOs 51 )l1 of Cluny, -while

Inanl lias sweetened th(, public life of liccept Uis resignation. The Cardinal the White Faîbhers who in 1901-1902i

E'ngîand in Our gnrtoL is to have a vigorous episcopal assistant . iltended 59(,8j,8 cases Of sickuess, have
fihree leper asylrus one in French'

WHAT CAUSES APPENDICITIS Cardinal Peter Lamnhert Gossens, ýSedauilani twO in North Nyanza; also

The commouest cause of appeudicitis IAcbso fMcli.(idJnayteFat hî rs <f the lIoly (ihost in North

i 8 25. Ife was a native of Malines, Bel- l Zauzibar.and the Italiafi Capauchins
contiptio. Wie '01 r(lureglurn, andi sboio April 13, 1827. have-,t-acb leper atsyllull. Iu Funchal

Phyiedont se hcp dasic ils. etWhen Pope Leo XIII. created hixu a the Azores and Las Palias are sinkilar

Dr. liar"iloii's Pilîs which strengthen 1 Cardinal, in 1889, it ws.s with the tîtle asylumns under the management Of

the tomubruglatethebowls ntIOf the Holy Cross ln Jerusaleiu. 1('atliolic nius. Mauritius has 700(

preveut auy îendency to appendicitis. l lepers; the asylui is in charge of tlîe

'flnuedayyo'iifee th temeilols The Rev. Father Hays, an Englishý Sisters of Notre Daume de Bon Secours.

bentitof )r Hailtu'sPiîs.By ur priest uow in Australia, atlininistered The dreaded dsaei rvln

ifyng he lod ad ceasiu th pledge to 6000 young New Zealanders. i'Madagascar. Iu former tirnes the un-

tenit tey prevent headaches, life de-1---1 fortunate siliferers were put out of

Pression and drive aiway weariliess. No l Wanted: Two men ini each county their homes and drivenl away from, the

ntediciue so succcssful as Dr. Ilamilton's 1tn represent and advertise Hardwarei villages; they lived ini boles and cor-

Pilîs, sold every w-bre in 2.5. boxes; Departient, put out samples of our ners and begged for a livelibood, until

'Wit yelowcovr; et he enune. gonds, etc. Travelling Position of in 1860 a Catholie priest, Father De

Office Manager. Salary $90.00 per la Bassiere, S.J., took an interest in

Persons and Facts month, cash weekly, wth aIl expenses tbem aud au, asylum ,was opened. In 1

paid in advauce. We furuisb every- 1883 the Jesuits were driven out and
thn.non-Catholies 3tookpossin fth

(Con inue frthiagg1.)THE CO UM.% BIA HOUSE. hospital. Ilow v or se ssion a fthein

(Continued fromly pagethe)in

Perance circles of the C'apital City. At' Dept. 610, 231, th Ave, hcg,11 mates stooti truc to the faitb, and chose

ht ead i* Wil iaa ('.icago, e11.aone 0of theinscîves to instruet, catechise

Phlnhoist ofîinfuence aneym'ans. and do for theru al that a layfian

Pbiautroistofinfuece ndmens. Wanted: Subseription solicitor, lady couild. He diedl in 1891, but by that

Moter lemntnemoteror gentleman for Northwest Beview, tinie the Jesuits wcre back again. Since

o the Sisters o! the r stperior the only Catholie new.spaper in the 1898 a priest belouging to an old noble

'~the United States, Peo u Blon West. Liberai termis. Apply The Tartan famnily bas lived at the iustitu-

ut t. obns ded n Juuay IBusiness Managfer N\ortbwest Rcview. tion with 150 lepers. Near Ananan-
2 4th Acdemyin ichia,!tarivo is the aYlin of St. Lawrence,

eau., after four days ilînes[rom, with roirns for sixty lepers. In 19001

Prieumoujra. She had been a resideut teFniaSserofMcytk
of Wichita for four years, going tîiere i Clerical NSewTs teFacsa itr f ryto

frOr Eat S. Lois or er halt. 1charge of the asyum t aAiboidra-

frhteast St. Louis for h3 er hagih ~--trimo, wth its 50lepers.

ahd was boru lu Gmeraoy 73heaSsrsg,~ On Wedriesday evening an enter- lu Cuba there w'as a leper hospital,

Sud as eena mmbe oftheSiserstaiumnent, musical and dramatic, was iu charge o! the Sisters of Charity,

of the Preclous Blond for 52 years.1 given iu the couvent of St.. Anue's in until the Anericans took possession

Tulrty-tw-o years ago she was made bonor o! Rev. Father Raymund (iiroux, Iand sent the lepers to a siaîl island.

ntOther superior. the venerale pastor of that parishIln the West Indies Catholie mnissionar-

whose naine-day (St. Rayrnd of les and Sisters carry on the saine work

Sister Mary Henrietta, superioress Pemafort) occurred on Monday last of Mercy. At Cocorita is a leper

of the Doninican Couvent in Ilav.ana,I The uiddle of the week was chosen as, asylu n -ihiwas frel ucag

Cub ded ! dllw eve l tht i being more couveuieut for bis brother of Negro uursesk moale and femnale; the

reCutl. Sste Herieta -asa priests w-bn camne to comgratulate him Unverumeut doctur, after bis first visit,

> native of New York City aud was onue Of on the feast of bis patron saint. refuseci to go back again. Then the

the volunteer nurses Who wet dow-n to I Father R. Giroix is now the dean of the (invernor aPplied to the Catholie
ClUba at the outbreak of the Spauisb- diocesan clergy. B"1110p of Port-of-Spaiu, aud as a re-

- Arerian wr. sIt the management was undertaken

Ail the oblate laybrotbers of this by' six Dominican Sisters.

Canada bas produced a uew Father diocese made their aunual retreat to- Iu South America, Brazil froin l od

b)amien. The self-sacrifice o! Mr. W. H.! gether at the Junîorate, formrerly tic tinte bas bad lepe r asylumns, mnauaged

P*Andersonasccsfl aad 1e St. Boniface ludustrial Scbool, under YcnrtriesInPusmla

Ountaut, who has given Up a prosper- the able direction of Rev. Z. Lacasse, care is taken of the afficted. Iu 1889

'Ocareer to devote his life to work O.M.I., euding on Tbursday, the 17th Domn Michael Unia weut to reside per-

ardnng lepers lu India, 1, iu every re- iust., the 80th auulversary o! the manently lu tbe leper asylui at Agua

T Pect, as great as that Of the Belgian approbation by len XII. of the rules di I)io,. Demerara bas tw-n leper co-

ress.M. Auderson aleo of the order. nies atteuded by Catholie mîssioflaries.
Thereist(r w-s, fraunone uoor

Inidia last October, and lu a letter jiist ---- Teei o afrn n nw

eeeived by Mr. John Jackson, of the Monsgnor Dugas' beath continues wbat France bas donc since) a leper,

Leper Mission, be tells of bis arriva 1. at to improve, but it wil 1 be a fortnight asylunt lu Cayenne mauaged by thel

Cbandkuni and bis reception by the before be can get UP. S isters Of St. Joseph. lu North Cale-

lepers. "I arn", be writes, "'now set- - oi erytnprcn.o h n

tlîng dowu to some months of stcadyý His Grace the Arcibishop of St. habitants are lepers. To 5sve the

11 language study, and arn lookiug forward Boniface would have liked to attend: Population the Gnoerneut rcrnoved

tO beiug able to fully take up the wýork." the cousecration o! the uew Bishop of te erstthiladoBlp;n

- - -- -St. Hyacinthe, Que., Monsiguir Ler- 1,Irish Priest offered bîrnself for their

Theedior f Nppn, n ifluntiluard; but. heing detained here . byI spîntuAw care, and bas sinCe gone to

Ticediorof ippnan ufleuili Idiocesan duties, he bas appointcd Rev. ils rcw-rd.ToMrs itr u

journal of Tokio, commeutiîig ou Father Gendreau to represeut hlm ut native nun look after tie lepers. Tbe

lBishnP O'Connell's visit to Japan, 1tic solemu funiction wbich occurs this place o! the dead priest bais becu taken

Points out tbat "lCatholics have made wcek. by another, W-ho ha4 aldready been fifty

the îargest number of couverts there of year isoav

any faiti, there being 60,000 native"Mryso Li suefmhr

Catholies. Tie Catholie teachers work DAMIEN AND lUS DISCIPLES sI "Martyrsando!chrîtyhse ro bear

arnnng the poor and humbly boused -- er netw-ork of love and mercy spread."

I " M C ," L h o n tor d N e r , H w d iff c re t s o u n d s th e re c o rd t n th a t

P hpe,"iaddsoth e dto.wed u .. . ononOf the "large sales" o! books ainongst

Ilishop O'Conuell the Great Cross of Pol h a' edteBbe

the order of tie Holy Treasure. "Great tiough Damien's heroisrn was,---

- - -it was not greater than Catholies are

Newsbashee reeive luEngandaccustomed to find iu their priests any- t Catarrh Cannot be Cured
New hs benrecivd i Eglad her."Therenak mde at the time wt LOCAL APPLICATIONS a

rn ,Mae, ]-.+hr."Te eilr I . the cnntrpht pizý,tof the dis-

Bisiop o! Port Augusta, South Australi .
Dr. Maier was boru in Tipperary lu
1842, and arrived lu South Australia
n 1868. He was appoiuted Bisbnp of

Pýort Augusta lu succession to Dr.

(),Reilly, nw Arcibisbop of Adelaide,

the0 South Australian metropolis.

Wblî driviug lu Naples a few- days.
ago, Mgr. Kennedy, rector o! the North

Aruerican Colege at Rome, had an ex-
eitiug sud dangerous experieuce. His
ca.b was run into by a tram, aud the
ereiste iarely saved bimself by a
eOllege athiete's jump. The cabman
is dying.

Ou March l8tb special services w-h1

b6 beid lu Westminster Cathedrai,
London, lu honor of St. Patrick, sud
th~e p reachçe. for the occasion wil ho the

o f- Father Damniens neath, recurst

onue on Iooking through. the pages o! a

German m issionary journal wich.

chrouicies the work o! the Ciurcb

amongst lepers the worid over.

India is the couintry most troubîed

witb lepmsy, and the mnst imnportant

of missionary leper asylumfs is at, Man-

galome lucharge of Italian Jesuits. Iu

August, 1S83, two pagan youug men

carne to the seminary, entreating the

missionaries to take came of their

motier wbo was aflicted wtb leprosy.

Two mouths later another leper ap-

pealed for beip), aud was taken iu; aud

thus began the leper bospital o! St.

Joseph. The leper asyluru lu the Poon-

au district 1s in charge of German

Jesitits.
It is estimated that there are about

3,000 lepers lu EgYPt; the Sisters o!

the African Missions receive cases into

ease. Catarri is a blond or coustitu-
tional disease, and lu order to cure it

you must take internal reiedies. Hall's<
Catarri Cure is taken iaternalîy and
acts directly ou tie blond and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
cnt a quack mediclue. It wu5 pro-
suribed by onue o! tie best physiciaus
lu tbis country for years sud 15 a re-
gular Prescription. It la comaposed of
the best toniîe kuowu, comnbined witi
the best blood puifiers, actiug diectly
on1 the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combiuation o! Vie îwo ingredients la
wbat produces such wonder!ui resuts
in curing Catarrh. Send for testirno-
niaIs free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Propa.
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, pnice 75c.
Take liail'a Faxnily Pilla for constipation.

WOOD
AND

Wholesale and Retali.

Norihero Fuel Ce.,
Corner Sutherland & Aikens.
Corner Maple& Higgins. 1

PHONES-- 3495, 4005.1

AMERICAN MAR
OMTDEUIVERY,

t (: É-ENTRAL
',U90ý0D COMPAN

F' ' "s6TCOR8RAKT\

0 ~ W 0 D m.

centrai office: d25 MAIN - PHONE 625

1 he (ehoicest

MERTS &
Provisions

ALWAVS

Iiarry Wallace
257 PORTAGE AVE.

Phones 488-31

Start Right
1 After the Socials

A WEDDING CAKE,
PromWPLTS(ON'S

Te1hn 1

372 Main Street
269 Portage Ave. op a30351

G ait Coal
Unsurpassed for
Domestic and
Steam Purposes.

Osier, Hamrnond & Nanton,
GENERAL AGENTS.

Office: Corner MAIN & MODERMOT
TELEPHONE 1992.

C ~ ILEHIG: VALLEY

and 3LACKsmiTrHs'

COAL

Wood STEAM
COAL

D. E. ADAMS
ýSole agent for LETHBRIDGE COAL

193 Lombard

Ai French bread used in our Cafe is furnished
by the

GERMAIN CO.
253 Ellen lit. Tel. 2327
We are the only maanufacturmreof

0 EINUINE FRENCH BREADl IN WInNIPEG

Koura af deUvr,6to8,&nd la ta 12 a.ma.

FSENECAL & SMITH
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

ST. BONIFACE

Plans and Specificationst furnished

~. on demand.

Office,04 Col«e St. 234*YoungSt.
st faceWnnipeg

phone 284 Phone 4318

CARE Y & CO. LIMITED
S707 Main Street

WJNNç"ýIPEG
î.putten à (lerai Win. A Swiit mawckato

£burcb, %covent andJilitar
construction a Spedaity

Twenty Yeare of Experience

L. DE JIRKOWSKI
ARCHITEOT

Office, 420 Manitoba Ave., Winnipeg

Give us a cail when yau wa.nt aEy-
thinj in English,French or Polish Booko,
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Cliurch Orna-
ments, Religious Articles,Toys,Plctures
and Frames at lowest prices. Beauti-
fui assortment of Prayer Beada from
5c. up to $17.00.

M. E.KEROACK.
Cor. Main & Water Sts. . Wnnipeg

also at St. Boniace.

Boyd s~
Chocolates and

Confections
They sel best wherever the

best is sold. The purity and de-.
liciotis quality of these sweets
have made them the most
popular confqctions in the west.

THE W. J. BOYD- CANDY 00.
WINNIPEG.

\Ve have a choice List of both

Improved Farm and
eity Property for Sale

Estates economically and j udiciously
managed. We give special attention to
thy sale of property listed exclusively
w;th us.

DAlLTON & GRASSIE

RRAL ESTATE AGEN'TS

Stained Glass
-FOR-

Churches and Public Build-
ings. Designs furnished on
application.

Allwad & McCorinick
259 SMITH ST, - WINNIPEG

Phono 2111

SFor the
SFastîdious
SPalate
* Iainty mIlls, tants, cakes, etc.,*
of thc highest grade, baked *

4. resti every ilay, and delivered*
Spromîptly.

* Our ice creain is pure and*

I delicious; just nîgbit fur after-

4-24 MILTON'S
24Main Street. Phone 2823

4 cor. Noua and BannatYlle. *
* Phone 2599.

4405 RosAvenue. Phono 1344*

PHONE 1022
Go Tro

ROBSO~N'S
For Fine Photographs

490 Main St., Winnipeg

0%OPLL
Best American $10.50O Cash
Anthracite

OUT AND SPLIT WOOD

The Brock & Muttlebuy Fuel CIL
8M AIN ST1ET

le YwAfms', xcptIr4et TCPNaNK 4M0

J. B. HIRSC1IMAN
PRACTICAL PLUAMB/NO

GALS AN STEAM FITTING
RumIece 219 LOGAN AV£.

716 PAOIPIO AVEC. batween man a King
Musr Na ast. WiNNIPEU

1 Phone 1557 507 Main Street
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OLD BOUSES I HÂVE KNOWN j
13y M. Tucker, Ste. Rose-Corres pondent

LES VIGIEI{S

('ore with me to sunîîy France, far!
away down ininc(hlitne, that lovely
land that once beloîiged to the Englisb;
corne to the Perigord, fainons for good
living, where you eat truffles anîd pats
de foie gras, wherc theroaeancr
fields but oîly xineyards and verdant
îneadow-s, where you inake votîr owîî
elaret. hoeeI1stayed ta wiiter itiai
old chateau- coîtld it have hoon wiîiter?1
AIl the tinie 'twas glowing sunshine,
.and when Febrîtary cainec it w'is quite
spring. 1 was visiting a marquise, the
mnothor of one~ of tas' sclîool-fellows.
The bouse is so sast'that there were Absoluteiy wite flour îmakes the mostrooms upon roonis uîîoccupied, although beautiful white bread-the kind we ail like.the family was pretty large. First the
iresent miarquis, father of iny frieîîd, But white bread is not necessarïly purequite one of theolnd 'nohlese'-wbeîi 1 because it is white. To bepueim stbsay this I describe a perfect etlelnaii,preîm stuof such courtîy nnncrs as you wilî made from purified flour.rarely flnd now:îdts. 1 cai oîîlybc-. There is only ont method of makinggin to tell YoU hiow gond and sweet wI'as
bis wife--I bave still a brcle 1h fli-ur absoiuteiy pure, and that is by elec-gave nie in parting, with ber hair in a
large carbuncle penîdant from it. She j tricity. No impurity can withstand theprettihy said, as the hair in the braîcelet searching, purifying ýyork of this electricalwould retaixi its color when bers should
bc gray, so also shîould -,he cbcrish an p rocess.
unchiangeable affection for nie. If you -i The electrical method isenployed bywant to know really nice people--,
graceful in speech, distingues in senti-! every big miii in the United States.ment, bravo in inisfortune-you willi
find 'them nînongst tbe old Frencb i In Canada the only flour purified byfamilies. Besîdes Suzannte, nîy friend, electricity is
there weretwo boys, youiîger. uit col-

loge; lier gr:indinanîînt, tho old mar-1
quise, :ind ber sister, Mlle. Claire, a dgar îT ~ ~ 1~old lady. We plaîed"oso" ierly
every eveniîîg iwbn flie gel)tlemen
ca mie ini frioni slîooting -tbey seem ed th r f r t i h n y f o r h t c n bto have little else to do; anid we 1h*ies hrfr ti h nyfu htcnblotered through the day iniea deligbîful considered as absoiuteiy pure.manner, occasioiitlly receivi lig frienîds Sa TTli' oylH ueod"tat home andidiiîing out atay glvis oya rlushoi tchuteatix. My little friend was de- yu rcr h'ld h etformed. aiid lier deztr fatber iused toorgoe-e'1d h et
carry ber upstairs every iigbt to ber
bed-room. Tlîe one tbey had giveti nie Ogilvie Flour »Ilis Co., Llmted.was large ciiough bu put a Ctînadian MONTREAL.
stle's doust e sn. its of aveuîdOgilvie's Bookfor a Cook," contains ~sedyouto avesee it soas ndpages of excellent recipes, some neyer before -ar-bis i i nîber, witb shepherd- publiNhed. 'oum grocer can tell yau how taeases and their little loyers emibroidered Iret it FREE.
on the btk oa as large as beds,
ai-chairs big enough to swlo- eDown stairs whole suites of r2 n.. wr
hunîg wibb tîîpest ry, prineipally repro-
senting b;ttle-sceites, great' warriors 1Inb those lovely l'obruary- iorîtinga afterwards'' LHe is alan a great boast-witb staring eyes liewiutg onte iiother.! I used to go out wibb iny book or work er and tcrrihly vain of bis country, as,The bouse faced s<uth--they ail do iiiIand asit on a pihcd-up beap of stones are ail other Frenchmcn I bave knownthis land of suashine. At the back was ut tbe end of the nearest viney'ard (exccpt one). '"The French,"'bho anys,a Charmille (a grove of slender trocs I efore granduutaînunu lefb ber room (ve ''arc tbc bravest the nmosb honorable,inter.sccted wth pathia). XVe bud a breakfaabed late). lRoger was a sports- nobîcat, truesb. moat hernie nation~young artist sbayiîîg hîcre for a long man and generally fouiîd his waîy round they nover fight for gain, only fortiiîic; be carnte to paint the faîunily tliere when ont sbhooting; he was fonîd bonor." "You have forgotten one ofportraits. Don't sutppose I fell in love of beatiag that cover, ho said. You tbeir gond cîtitlities, monsieur,'' said Iwitb him, anid bat my lîeart to bis wotuld nover bave takoen him for a young ''1their nîodesty." Ti usneiVanykchoud ;îîdîîîltig oes;ohFrenchman, but a turdy Euîglislî aquire;, mid of aonme old savanîts who were com-n! Ife bow-ed and hnguished and Ispoetat is wby I fancicd him posing another French dictionary.tbrew kissea front bis window overlook- first of al. Ie and lus father liveil Tbey b:td got as far as Bataille, aniding the Charmille w hilst 1 wac gatberiîig'iiitbeir chateutu, Les Rochers. 1 bave were considering bnw to speil and pro-flowers uand llsteîîiug to t.eaiht" î since lknown i is a vcry' prettv place,j nouance it, wxhen one of thein rcmarked:gales; tbis matdo e imn awa y iaugbiîîg. I tiougb ini those dua nue of nîystery 'Genîtlemen, xve write Bataille, andI donit like t mnî:u that is asbauîed b I1 to une. He used to coîneouot of the pronounce Victory" this w-as beforego to church becausi- it ta eonsidered not morîîing blue acî'oss the' shimincring Sedatn, but after Waterloo. I blievefasbioinablc for mien bu go. Whî7leii bho''fils (le vierge,'' like cohîxieba O11 al it is thîir litile weaknesses thtat unakemet me on tbc stitîrs nule nigbb and aîy I the xines, iri gaiters and kuieker- Frencbmien so amiable, but I doî'tcandle bad bllwn ont (1 woni't say 1 bockors; son of the goda, divinely tall think. wvith ahi their appreciation ofdid îlot let it ont oit puirpose to 'sec tbougb flot diviuîely fair. Grandunai womien, there is any one of tlin cap-wbat be would do,) be beld bis tow-ard said to nac one du-y: "-Mees Monica, able of writing sncb daînty, exquisite,me witb a inost bewitcing bow, anid xvy do yoiî always ivear that grey thirîgs about theni iasounr M*I$oentî'ybis lefb band pressed to bis heurt, mîur- gown?" I did flot reply, "4 cause, chere Patmnore and John Ruskin bave dotic.niured- "Voulez vous de mu flamtme, madunie, I don't want bbe servants tn Every w'olan wbo reads w'hat theymadenmoiselle?" "Non, nmonsieur, mnais secenme sitting on bbc gray- stones bahking sa-y of ber nmust, it seems tome endea-je veux bien de vctre luiiire," 1 re-j to lRnger," but te pretty young mar-j vor to become better s0 as to mentplied. The old marurise was very strictj quise sîid, caressing îny cbeek: "Our suchI praise; ike a sweet. littie wife Iand would îlot, if -1e knew it, allow me littie Moitica la always gentille, bonne kîîow whîo once told mne ber dear bus-to speak- to aîîy gentleman; thox' seernmamaiitn, wbatever sIte pots on." ' I band thoughît abe hîad so mîaay virtuesto bink girls are ntntTo le trusbed; the enîd there was n oojection to bbetbey dont knowv Englisb orles. She maýtch--becauise w-by? 1 had a îîicelent me a book to rettd eititled "L,'Ain-j little fortunie. Frenebuiiemi trecflot aup-M , eour dans le Mlariaige." anid whîat tickled posed to imnîrry for Jnve, but w-bon theyM n om n S feuie inimrensely m-as, tbe bw'o inîstances do they nuk-e delightful busbands. 1given ini bbe book were of Englieb ougbt to know; we bave tîcen marriedj UNTOLD AGONY FROMpeuple, wcll know'n in history. Thîey 50111e year nom-. We did enjny thosetîppear to bc unacquaiited witb tbc metinîgs;'I suppose thiespice of wîckcd- KIDNEY TROUBLE.ftîct that it is ani Eîglisbmttn's daily ness, beimîg contrary to cu8tom, nmade Very atten they think it ia tram .o-cafledtbrcad bu love îad ho loved in marriage. tbem delicionus. 1 Lk yi ad"eml ies. hriseafml rul

-- ~~ri (na nsot. ~u go up iniI ciass for this as somo of bis com-
rades bbougbt he should bave done.
He bas since said ho shows bis phil-
o suphy by making bbe best of a fooish
little thing like me, lîeing contented bo
hask in bbhearniles of bis wife, and nat
caring ta sit in bbe sbadow of a very
Iearuîed one; be la nat bhc onîy man of
this opinion I arn acqtïainted with.
lloger's father tells bbe big 1qest staries
I bave ever beard; but theîî you know,lit is said, "Sec bbe waters of the Gar-
aonme and you will neyer speak truth

...- ---- u a zneintena] *0as,*that when the kidoeys go wrong. everyhins
g0., wroog. Much distrea, would 1. My" dif
womos would only tak

DOAN'S
KID:NEY*
PILLS

st stated interyas.
Price 50 cents per box or thn.e boxe, for $1.&

aul dealorn or seat direct on recept Of Prie&.
Th. e., m dw Pi o.., Tcreto. Ont.

With cort

SEATTLE, V112TC
and Z4I

Februi
Every WEDNE

VERY LC

Write for particulars

CREELMAN,
TiktAgent - Wit

PHONE 1446 -

she did not posseas, that she w'as a
ways trying to acquire thent 0 so tsIx
ta w-rong bis judgîtîent. I aum sure(
anc thing that lb bakes a Iavish suppl
of tbe nil of unutual kindness bu kee
bbe donîesbic machitne rtiiîig sweetli
Ib would seoun almnat botter bu sbrik
some dear wonîen than for bliose tbe
love to spetîk barshly to thein. The
aînd chîildren sand flîw-ers are uilike in thit
thîoy cannot blossoun out into benut
and sw-etiess under cloudy skies.

A dear old cure utscd to ditie perý
odically auithbc btteau. He w;ts um
fully afraid of this youing English gir,
be board she knew so muchi that ah
could speak English alutioat as w-ell a
French, and "la it truc, mademoiselle
Oh! but it seemls so iabtral bo une, vo
know bu speak in Freuîch," ho sai,
nuîively. "And have you learn'd Ital
tan! Latin ton, and Germuni!-tiens;
tiens! tiens!"

On Sundtîys ive went to bis pool
bumîble littIe church, w-hicb bad:
boucbing beauty of its owîî, bow-ever
We drove in a carniage and pair througl
a delicinus counbry.

The women bore woar hrigbt-hueî
bandkercbiefs on their heads iîîstea<
of caps, knobted know-ingly by the lef
car; little shtîwls crossed on bbc bosoni
leaving bbc neck, sligbtly bure but al
ways adorrîcd with a gold cross atttîcbec
with aarroxv black velvet; their roc
pebticoats do ixot reacb to their ankles
Hlow gaity tbey aIl chat and luugb
these peastînts, as if tbey btîdno cares
Wben bbe carniage drives up bbcy ual
turn and stare; tbey are not so mes-
pectful as the poor la Erigîand w-hc
lix'ed 80 long under feudal lawss and w-be
bave naurally 'nore deferouice for su-
periors. Ib did one gond bo heur tht
cuire preacb; what ho' sîîid (boes not
nxatter-ho w-us biiself tbc sermon.
How his face shone! H-ow through aIl
huis words and actions yotî felt ho loved
bis Master, and you ton lomtgîd tu love
and serve Hlm better! 1 dnî't kuîow
w-bore bbey spring fmomn, these bons
cures de campagne, they arc an unlike
aIl bbe other nmen one seCs; porbaps lb
ig their special traîining or bbe graco of
vocationi; there are bundreda and thons-
aads of themn scatbered up and dowa bbc
lengbh and breadth of fair Fruance.
Cod la vcry mnerciful to give bbc people
sucb humble and faitbful shepherds.

Before 1 left Les Vigiers, I w-ont to
cali uponl our good cure and ttîke bini
a girdle 1 huîd maîde for hlmi wibhi a
groat deal of belp and bindramîce front
lRnger). A young lady mnay not go ont
alune ini tbis or nny ather part of France
so Malie, foster-sister (sSeur de lait, they
caîl lb) bu the marquis, went wibh axe;
ber mobbem bad been bis nurse, and the
two bildren w'ore brotught up under the
sanie roof. Malle had tuever hived away
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'ORTLAND, ORE.
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Hl. SWINFORD,
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I..ofARN CASH
y
el In Your Leiure Time
[y i If you coud .tart at once in a busi-

keýness which would add a good round
ey suin to your preaent earnings-WITH-

ey1 UT INVESTING A DOLLAR-Wouldfl't

s you do it?
"Well, we are willing to start you ini

tY a profitable business and we don't ask
you te put up any kind of a.dollar.

r- Our proposition is this: We will
ship you the Chatham Incubator and
Brîooder, freight prepaid, and

he You Pay No Cash Until
sAfter 1906 Harvest.

? Poultry raising pays.
)It People who tell you that there is nO
id money in raising chicks may have tried

to make money in the business by tising
L seting hens as hatelers, and they
s!iniht as ivoîl have tried to locate aI;old mine in the cabage patch. The

* jbîîinss f ahe N-o ly ggs. As
ahatcher and brooder she is out-i clas.,ed. That's the buinesq %ofth

* i hlim Incubator and Brooder, and
rh lhey do ;t perfectly and successfully.

The poultry business, properly con-
lucted, pavs far better than any raher
bu,,îness for the amount of ti.me and

Snoney inixested.
ft Thousaxîds of poultrv-raisers-mner
rl ad women ail over Canada and the

United States-iave proved ta their
S.atisÇactioiî that it is profitable to raise

ýd clîcks vith fthe

, No. l- 60Eggs <
No. 2--120 Eggs
No. 3- 240 Eggs

CHIATHAM INCUBATORI
AND BROODER.

"Yoir ýistic flrt inctbatot T ave
îîeand I wisli Io State 1 had 52

-iicks ont of 5~2 eggs. This xvas ny
lirst lot; tî-uly a lii per cent. haich.
1 ait %vell pleaîd wN% h m i nitlbator
aînd iOe- us cÀUowroa,
Chlljwack, B.C."

"'My fIrst hatch came off. 1 got
170 tinie cliieks front 190 egs. -IN ho
cao beat titat for- the flrýt trial, and
s0 carly lu the spriiig. 1 arn well
pleascd with incubator, ani if 1
could flot get another iinoney vould
aot woy-it front ne. Ex-ery fuimier
-lîo ld have aS \o. i3 Chathasm incu-
btom.-F. W ~~sxI>uitî ic,
Onît.',

"The incuhator y-ou fuarnished me
works exceedingly well, Ii seasily
operateid, and oitly nieedq about 10
maintes attention every dlay. PL
.MCGLFFIE, ALOi>5E JAW, AbSa."

The Chatham Iiieuhat or and Broodef
is honestly constructed. There la n0
lîumbug about it. Every lnch ofmaterial
is thorouglily tested, the machine is
huilt on right principles, the insulatiofi

, s perfect, therniometer reliable, and
tue workmanship the best.

The Chatham Inctibator and Brooder
iî simple as well as scientiiic in con-
struction-a woman or girl can operate
thie machine in their leisure moment s.

ou pay us no cash until ater îgo 6

lîarvest.
Send us your name nnd address 011

a post card to-day.
We cari supply you quickIr tram our

uiitributing warehnuuies ait Calgary Bras-
dIon, Itegina, Winnipeg, New Westminster,
BC., Montreal. Halifax. Chathama. Address
ail correspouîdeccta Chatham. 314

T"xManson Campbell Co., Lmued
Depl 6A, CHATHAM, CANADA

Factaries at CuÂTuam, OmT., and DECTIROIT

Let us quote you priceS
on a dood Fannlnsi 'Mil

or good Farm. Scale.

Fidelity is t he hest evidence of faitb.
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hi 5 eheeks. Ho seemed te say: "Are
thesle thy bands and feet, is this thy
Perced side, sweet Savieur, and didst
thou, in tby mortal lite enîdure such

suffering, and alI for me?" Mlle. Ma-
thilde, bis sister, kept bouse fer him.
She was little and thin, and ne longer
Young, but se good, such a joyeus
creature, se full of clîarity, a lite devoted
tO benevolence, se tbat sbe wns neyer
duli. She told nie that morning a peor
eman I biad been table te belp, througb

ber, bnd leen to s<e lier, and that,
thaikS te the kindness dene bier, sbe
had been rescue(l trom miserv and set1
()n the road te prosperity. This made
'ne feel 1hap1py.

OOU7GHERS, HAWKERS, SPITTERS
Public expectoîration is ngainst tbe

cemoînln0l)la, ngainst the l,îws ot bealth
"]s- Mben the throat tiekles, thats
thje timne yen need Catnrrbozone; it

'Othes nwvy the iritation, cuts out

the Plegni and loosens the tigt feeling.
YOU'll quiekly cure that Cnt nrrb and
thront trouble %vitb Catarrbozone. It
P18itiveîy prevents new attncks and
cures Catnrrli torever and for al tijue
to coe. ~Doi't take our word for it,
tliy Ctnrrbozene yeurselt. Once used
YOu'l be deligted witli its pleasant and
helPful influence.

IT PAYS TO DO IIIGHT*

The inigdom et Geil stands for al
that is mornllv right; honesty, justice,
PuritY, trutb. fidelity, hener, and the
PrOolise of Christ is tbat if we niake
these virtues our first cencere, material
PrOSPertv will tollow inevitably. Dees
SiiYene doubt this. It is pepular teý
deery our age as illustrating the triumnpb

efunrigbiteousness. And tbere is net,

'4 little that gives cler te sucb a sug-
&e8ton. We even bear it asserted oc-
easienaly that strict integrity is net

4 900d business asset, that the man
1hOse single aim is to be right, te do
~lght, is ont clnssed andl sure te fal
When hle comes into competitien with
bi1en Wbo construe the moral law te
Suit themselves.

But it is a significant tact that, as
arule, tbis assertien is made by these

Who bave been lett bebiîîd in the race
aad Wbe feel tbat they must acceunt
for' their defeat. It js easy te throw
the blame of our own tailures upon the
eCOditions under which we are living;
and surely it is comforting, but the "ise
na thinks twice before hie acept
Slch a plea.

N0 ene wiîî deny that there is cor-
1liPtion enough in the werld te-day and
thitt iniquty scores many seeming
SU1cesses, but the tact remains that
eOdliness is profitable for this world

eF Well as for the werld te come. The
fetindatiens et ail stable prosperity
'ie laid lu righteonsness. Honest bauds

a"e diug the worlc's work. ilener,
truth, geod taith, lie at the base efthte
WhOle commercial andl social systemn.

'f t were net se the tabrie et our civil-
'eatien would taîl at ence.

Where ene man lives by traud, a
thOeusanil live by fair menus. Wbere
a' lie selîs eue bill et goeds the trutb

aell5 a theusand. Wbere one dollar is
lest by being bonest a tbensand are
let bY being dishonest. There is ne
gireater tolly cenceivable than that ot
'4tiaining ltat unrigbteensness pays
n'ore than rigbteousness. The history
Ot the weîld is against .t, ras -i1
ugainst it; the tacts ot lite nîl about us
are against it. Our miuds are filled

WihSeme great fortune bult up by
deetand eunning, and w e torget that

't is Possible enly because most men
eb onest. Make deceit, robbery, the

rille of business lite and ne fortune will
S3tanId for a day. It is tbe benest dollar
the flents the ceunterfeit for a seaseli.
MtultiPîy ceunterfeits, substitute tbemn
for gelil and tbey canuot be made fnst
ene'ugb te buy bread for the starving
"'Ultitude. It is golil that gves an
Oasienal cotînterteit its transient value.
't i8 the rigbteeusness et the werld that
l"Iakes unrigbteousness now and then
Of seemning advantage.

reward, of rigbteousness. Just lawyers,
conscientielis physicians, bonest engin-
cers, uprigbt imechanies, and laborers
are doing the work that makes America

great and prespereus.
-Andrew Raymond.

SECULAIIIZE EDUCATION

(From the Tqronto News)

Quebec, Jan. 31.-Tlhe Protestant
Conmmittee of the Couneil of Public Il'-
struction in the Province of Quebec
beld a meeting yesterday te take into
consideration the proposeil changes in
thc school lnw siibmitted te thein for

appîov aI. There are ne lessthan eigbt'
amendnients proposed, but the one that

concerns education the most, anid whicb
lnrms the Cathelics as well as the Pro-

testant ('onmnittee et the Couincil et
Public Instruction, is the amendment te

article 46, andl tbe words te be ndded:
"The Secretary of tbe Province of Que-

bec is, ex-officie, a niember et the Couni-

cil of Public Instruction, and of each
ot tbe twe conmittces.'"

It was decided- te nsk for a special
meeting efthte Council te consider the;
propesed amendment.

At the clese efthte meeting several

The Bad CoId of To-DaylWyb idt
MAY BE PNEUMONIA Hiot Kitchen?

TO-MORROW. I USE A

Nemore tbxoat or tcln cough that, t th G lAS RANG E
and you have heat only where, when

and as long as you want it.

Lin. WOODS ~buving.

NORWAy AUER LIOHT CO.
PI NE SYRUJ Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

»Ontains al tlUo lung-heaning virture of the i.Pne
te.adla n sure cure for Congha, Colds and F rs C011 1 LIliO

al Throat or Lung troubles. frs. &E Hutchin-P rs Co m n n
son, 186 Argyle Street. Toronto, writes: - 1 have uit
Years and bave fOund Dr. Wood's Norway Pine

Syrup fer better thau any of tho hufldreds ofto B y
remedies 1 hav- used. Our whole family un" i

itfi cases Of Couh or Colda. W. would no$ 1 I nl Black, *Blue, Worsted, and
b. without it.11 i Serge, all sizea 24 te 30.

Dont b. bumbuged into taking 5 0methiflt Prices range from $3.50 to $4.00.~junt as good," ask for Dr. WO<X'a ndsumust
ongetting it. Put up in yeîîow wrapper. ture. u e '

Diu* trOes1litho trade maark and prie@ 25 centas.l

S h i rt ale
INTEIESTING FIAUTS Is in fulîl blast, 50 dozen Fine

Cambrie Shirts, Sale Price, 75c.

representative gentlemen, ienîbers of 1 îgebraie symnbols were first used
the Protestant Conmittee, discussing by Vieta, 1590; iogarithms by Napier,
the proposed amenidincnt, said it was, 1614, and decinmal fraction, 1617. A
the introduction of a dangerous element precise mneasure of length was flrst
that apparently sought to secularize suggested by Huygens, the Dutch
education in the Province of Quebec;atooe,15,uPntebsso h

thatwoud eentall led t dscrim- Iength of a penduluin vibrating seconds
ination against the Protestant mnorîty, of mean time. Bneoiî's Inductive Phil-
and also injure the Catholic method5 sopyapae n166iavpds

of eucaton.covered the circulation of the blood in
1618; Snelliugs proved the law of re-

The cream of society is easily separ-i fraction, 1624; Torrice.lli denîonstrtaed
ated trom the inilk of human kindness. the pressure of the atniospliere, 1645;

As a bnlmn philosophy seems to be ;and Otto (Guericke inetdth ai
suited to wounds that have nealed pump, 1650. vne h i

theinselves. The quadrant for measuring angles
m'was inv-lented in 1600; tepnuu

Some mien try to raise a $10 collection! for clocks a bot thne tie; the

on a 10 cent sermeon and then proceed telesope o16t0;micrscnpe tin Ithey

to preach on the sîns of playing poker. 1619; and Ilolland, 16)21; the thermo-
mieter by Drebbel and Sarpîl 1609; the

The Most costly tomb in existence baroree,12, h irometer, 1622

is that erected in honor of Mohammed. 40; and the camrera obseura in 1650-
iIn 1635 Richelieu fouuded the Frencb

A snail crawling without pause would1 Academny, and opened that path of dis-

require fourteen days and five heurs tinction te Scienice which bitherto had
to cover a Mile. been reserved ofly for valer.

D. T. DEEGAN

Hooper & Walker
ARCHITEOTS

P.O0. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TELEPRONE 1670

Bargain In Wood
IMPERIAL BAGOAGE TRANSFER

197 PACIFIC AVENUE
PHONE 1474'

We haedle the best Tamarac Wood and
wîil deliver te aey part of the city at $6
per cord

WE NEED THE MONEYf

R. D. Vincent, Proprietor

4. +

+No Order Too SmiaII to receive our closest attention +
4. +

tNo Order Too Large for our Capacity +

+ +

4 Located i u handsome newv building onl Prncess * +

4. ~ Street, cor. Cumberland, with the Finest Modern Type +
Sand Machinery that mioney can bu>y

+4We caà g you satisfaction in+

+* +
44

4+

1+

irlpon 4 4+

+++

sarcem4 om, but atiilanyne a
develop loto Pneumonzu. Bronobitig, 0r EOm*
Thros& or Luns trouble.

IMMAO tILATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.

SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short
instruction, 8.30 a.m.
High Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.mn
Vespers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p. m
Catechism iri the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.

WEEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a. m.
On Fir'it Friday in the month,

1 Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p. m.

N.B.-Confessions are beard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Maitoba, witb power of at-
torney,Dr. J. K. BARRETT, Winnipeg
Man..

The Northwest Revjew is the officiai
organ for Manitoba and the Nortbwest
of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.

OFFICERS 07 BRANOH 52 .M.B.A.,
for 1906

Djst. Dep. Past Chancellor-Bro. D.
Smith.

Spiritual Advisr-Rev. Father Cahill,
0. M. I.

Past Chanellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
Preident-Bro>. M. A. McCormick,
lst Vjce-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. J. B. McNomee.
Rec.-Sec.-Bro. R. F. 1Hinds, 128

Granville Street.
Asst. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
Fin. Sec.-Bro. W. J. Kiely, 590 Prit-

chard Street.
Treas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Marshall-Bro. G. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
Trustees-W. Jordan, D'. Smith, W. G.

Eddy, L. O. Genest, G. Gladnich.
Meetings are held every lst and 3rd

Wednesday at 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
ini Cathelie Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.

OFFICERS 0F BRANOH 163
.M.B.A. FOR 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A.A. Cherrier,
P.P.

Presidet-P. O'Brien.
lst Vice-President-J. Cavanagb.
2nd Vice-President-G. Altmayer.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Markinski, 180 Austin

Street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-M. Buck.
Fin.-Sec.---J. Vorlick.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall---J. Schmidt.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustees-J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, J.

Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, Gý
Altmayer.

Catholic, Club
0F WZIN*IPEG

AVENUE ELOCK, PORTAGE AVE
Established 1900

PHONE 1091
The Club is located ini the most

'central part of the city, the rooms are
large, comimodious and well equipped.

Catholie gentlemen visiting the city
are cnrdially învited te visit the CIuL

Open every day from 11 a.m. to
ilr.m.

J. E. O'Connor. O. Marrin
Presideut. Hon.-Secretary.

Send nnodel. gsketch or photo. for fré rport
Onpatentability. Ail busines onfidntiii.

RAIiD.OOKFUR. Expl&inoeveryth1ug. TelsR- Cie Obain. ud Belli kieni, Wba Inivenimu
WIPa.How toeOiceat sr.erxpins beam
mebnclmoveneniu.a'dcnan 0 tu

ubjeota cf importanoe te lnventors. n .de s
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+ + +++ +++ ++ ++- +±+ + +++ + + + + PRJEST DElýFE'N DS HELPLESS+ + INI)IANIGIRLS

t LL M BER Rec'ently î3ev. Jean Le CSour stopped

g.O.hat will prove satisfactory in every way can always be found at + oe nBfaoo i a ri hn Yards. + o<rthwî.tst to Washiagton. He car-our + rie(l w ith hiitu a petition ,iignledj b soîne
++ , o f the înosf proîniueiit nien lui the Puget

TUE PRI12ES WILL + Sountl district, requesting Presicleni
+ PLEASE VO [ TOC> Hoosevelt to aid the Cauadiaulgovern-

Let us figure ou your coutraets. t c stapî n g u thedrtaesi+ k ~~~~~~~~We feed sure we can furnish+crrdlo byte odrtresii
v ou with very superior lumnber +. yotiii Ifltian girls.+ at ricesno on elseelit a tlaily paper lFather Laï Coeur b,4.quote. 

-''[heconditions arouud '<Vancouverj

+ THE

Winnipeg Paint & class Co.1+ LIMITED4
+PHONES Jsp

+ 2750-3282 Yards Cor. Jsp St. and Gertrude Ave., rt. Rouge

f CfHJRCII, COINVENT, SCIIOOL AND HIOSPITAL
We rake a specalty of Plumbing. Steam and Hot Water lleating and Gas Fitting for

SInstitutions tmch as the above. Throughout the Territories we have fitted numerous
Churches. ICouvents, Etc., and everywhere our work has given entire satisfaction. 4

Estimates Purnlahed on APPllcation
J. A. IRVINE J. TURNER J. W. MOULD

-Standard Plumbing Co. 296 Fort Street
]Phone S,29 WINNIPEG, MAN. x

ORGANS BELL AwRPIANOS *

Canada's Highest Grade. The only Canadian Piano wth the BELL Patent*Ihiimitable QIck Repeating Action. Get Our Catalogue and Easy Payment Plan.*

[aood Second-HandPlanosl and Organs on hand at Low Prices. *
THE WINNIPEG PIANO AND ORGAN 00O.*

MANITOBA HALL, 295 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG *

THE MARTIN-ORME PIANO
Are You Fond of Music ?

Then you wl appreciate the fine,
niellow tone qîîd onderfully brilliant
action of The Martin-Orme Piano.
They are easy to play on, and they are
easy to pay for. Our prices aie
astonishiîîgly low, and %-t ean u kt
terms that vill surely satisfy you. k
Don't fail to see what we ean offer'you
before or.k AGeaPinT es we

paSE aGPno lewee

A. E. SOLILIS & CO.
443 Portage Ave.

WINNIPEG -- MAN.

We mnake Trunks to your order
according to your own specifica-
tions at fair prices. Also we make
Suit Cases, Club Bags, Jewelry

J Cases and anything in that line.
The Bureau Trunk will be a great
convenience, to Ladies especiall.

WALLACE & O'BRIEN
235 Fort St. Phone 4469

DEPARTMVENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATIONi

tlreatest Wheat Producing Country ini the World.
Unrivalled Possibiities iii Mixed Famig.
Millions of Acres of Choice Land Stili Available.
()ne Hundred Thousand Industrious Settiers can Estab-

lish Comfortable Homes at Once.
(Jnequalled Opportunities for Investors, Manufacturers

and Immigrants of ail Classes.
Provincial Government La.nd can be Purchased at $3 to

$6 per acre.
Improved Farms at from $ 10 to $50.

For information regarding Hornesteads, apply at the Domin-
on Land Office.

For purchase (if Provincial Lands, applv at the Provincial 1
L.and Office in thse Parlianient Buildings.

For situations as farmi laborers, apply tof
J. . G LDN ,o

areîîdeed startling. ln fact, the slave
trafic ini a snaîl way equals that of thej
Southern States before the -,var. The
Cape Mudge Indians supply the girls to
traders, who make great profits out of
this trallîc. M.\aniy of those Indian I
maidens are sent to the Eiondike and
condemned to lives of vileness. Others
go to the lonely shores of Vancouver
which are frequiinted by fishermtn six
months of the year.

These girls are not fuîll blooded lu-
dians, and miany of thein are nearly
white anti are great beauties. They ý
are the grandchildren of the squawsJ
who were sold f0 the white ien who
settled the country haîf a century ago.
M'len the whit enmen left or assunîed
the cloak, of respectability they turned
the squaws adrift. The children theni
wiindered liitk to their ancestral
'roun ds, miarried, and now their child-
ren are going through the sa nie degra-
dationî as ditl their grandmot bers.

Whbile on nissioîîarv w orlk aiong the
CaeMug Ian ran across one of

was one of fhe mnost pathetie sighfs 1
have ever seen.

Standing ini the centre of the camp
largdraped in the graceful native

costume, w ere twîo do7en girls îaanacled
together. They ranged ini age from 12
to l; ycars. W'ith w'onder in their big
innocent eyes, they watched the actions
of the gross half-breed auctioneer, xvho
bid thein in like sheep, referring ta theni
froni finie to timie, ini a maniner scarcely
hum ia n. Nearby stood the children's
parents. eagerly waiting for the prici.
their offspring would bring.

13v the united effort of an organized
baudà of citizens we managed f0 break
up this slave mnarket, buit it was ouly
one of the many.

Anotlier case 1 knîîw of 1xas that of
an Indian girl w'ho, sickenied almost to
death by the life she waý compelled fa
lead after heing sold info slavery, trav-
elled 250 miles throtîgl the îildesf
country to ber home. On reaching
there lier parents iiniedîately pre-
pared ta sel ber again. She attemptcd
to commit. suicide but wvas prevented.j
Then she was taken ill, and while in
this condition told ber story to one of
the sîissianaries who visited the camp.
The authorities intervened ini this case.

This kind of vice has grown to such
proportions that unless both govern-

metsrake a concerted stand it will liec
jamiost imupossile f0 stanip out the
traflie."-Exehange.

A PLEA FOR INDEPENI)ENCEI

(Toronto News)

Johin A. Cooper of the Canadian Mag-
azinie, an(l oie of the first presidents
of the Canadian Clubi of Toronto, ad-
dressed the Canadian Club) of Orillia,
a few days ago. He made a strong ar-
guient for civil service reform, and
inStucced one departmnent at Ottawa
where the head had declared that if
was impossible to institute certain re-
forîns or to carry on its vork satis-
factorily because he was given niîîe
useless men, wbcre the work could be
have been donc by three efficient offi-
cers. He contended for the adoption
of the British system which absolute-
ly remnoves the civil service fromn the
field of party politics, and suggested
that "the Principles of government'
should receive more attention in the
sebools and colleges of the country. H1e
deplored the fact that until recently
there lîad been no course in Canadian
history in the University of Toronto,
and suggested a course in civics, coin-
prising lessons in municipal, provin-
cial and national affairs. He pleaded
also for greater independence in poli-
tics, and declared that if M'as a dis-
grace that any mnan should have it
said of hiîni after the close of a long
life that he Was a lifeloîîg Liberal or
Couservative, and had neyer voted ex-
cept for the one party. "Neither
party," he said, "should remain in
power too long, and every truc citizen
whorealizes the sacred nature of bis
franchise should vote against bis party
when it is in the public interest that

The ALEX, BLACK LUMBER COO,.Limited
D)ealers in aIl kii N of

PINE, FIRCEDAR, - .U uv
S PR UC E. HE iO LUB

Timber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Sash Doors,
and ahl kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.

CORDWOOD OF ALL K114DSESTIMATES GIVEN ORDERS SOLICITED
Office anid Yards: COR. HIG(;INS AVE. aud GLADSTONIE, ST.

PHONE 59 8S WINNIPEG, MN

ESTEY ORGANS
Established 1846

4Over 400,000 manufacturcd and sold
*we carry a rep eetative stock of these renowned organs and would** bcpleap=dto send tbe ESTE Y Catalogue and price*

list to anyone iinterested *

SGOURLAY, WINTER &LEEMING
2Z79 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg

Alfred A. Codd, Manager*

~Eice ~»n 4aatht it -in tonc ~i1t
U q jjZhe

SHeating and Plumbing Apparatus for Public Buildings, Ohurches and
Couvents a Specialty

SJOSEPH DALLAIRF. J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST

Dallaire, Charette & Daoust
Tinsmiths, Gas and Steam Fitters, Gravel, Slate and Metal Roofers ~

STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNDRIES ANDS KITCHENS
DEALERS IN

Xater, Steamn and Gas Fittings, Iron and Lead Pipes, Pumps,
Metalic Ceiling, Fire Escapes, etc.
P.O Bx 45PHONE 3399

ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA*

PIALNOS
Those who buy a piano ought to pay as much attention to the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano itself. They ought to pay
more attention to its musical qualities than to the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument before it is an article of furniture, yet it is an
instrument that would beautify any room.

No piano bas a hetter record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano (2o. Ltd.

356 Main Street, IV a Winnipeg.

Just a Few Copies Left
0F THE

1<1FE 0F POPE LEO XiII.
With 2 Years' Subscription in advance to

The Northwest Review

Patrons wiII conferla fa'vor on the publ ishers of the "-Review", by mentioning its name when tbey cail upon the advertlsers,

0. BOX 617


